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THE FIRST VOLUME
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THE SENIOR CLASS
of
THE MURRAY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

I

GILBERT GRAVES

j]1_ _ ~:

o

GILB~..RT

GRAVES who,
passing on, has left us the
memory of a de·ar friend,
a loyal comrade, and a brav e
soldier, we. dedicate this volume.
birth 'iJ but a sleep anti a f orgetting ;
Tile JOItI that rises witll us, ow' life's Star,
H i/tit ltC/Ii elsewhere its setting,
A llti comet/l fr om afar :
Not in entire f orget fulness,
A nti not in utter nakedness,
But tmiliJtg clouds of glory do we rome
FI'om C od, who is OUt' /wme ."
"OUt'

.'"

fOREWORD
~

W E,

the Cl ass of 1925, wish to
express the highest ideals of the
Murray State Norm al' SchooL M ay th e
power of T r u th and the influence of
Ri ghteousne ss ove rshadow the encroachments of Evil, and th"e highest standards
of Honor and Trustworthiness be the
goal of every member of this class.
. With th e three stars of our Shield signifying the three stepping stones of our
lives, H ope, Endeavor and Achievement, we leave thi s little book with
you as a rem inder that we have now
laun ched out upon the untr aveled
journey of our 1ives with a wort hy goal
ill VJew.
" We must carry on."
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"The Rainey T. Wells Hall"

J.!j:)'\'\\i\i\i1I,

WOMEN'S DOR M ITORY

~
~

\J\

Thi s magn ifi cen t bu il ding will be dedi cated September 2 I , J 925. I t is a f ireproof brick, steel and stone stru ct ure and w ill compare fa vorabl)' with the best
dor mitories of th e country. I t face s a beautiful park and is provided with every
cOl1\-enience . I t is to be the h ome of th e wom en stud ents of the Murray State
Normal School.

(Mr. James F. Wil son, of Mayfield Ky., is also a member)
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I t is the policy of the
Board of R egents of th e
Murra y State Normal
School to maintain a
standard institution in
every respect,for the training of teachers to the end
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that the children of W estern Kentuck y ma y be
properly trained for the
duties of citizenship.
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HONORABLE RAlNEY T. WELLS
In recognitIOn of th e di stingui sh ed ser vices rendered by Mr. Wells to the Murray
State Normal School, the Wom en's Dormitory, by vote of the Board of Rege nts, has been
named the "Ra in ey T. W ells Hall".
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J OH N WESLEY CARR, PH. D., President

A greeting and a 'Parting
~
N parting with the Class of 1925, we wi sh to
express our appre cIatIOn for yo ur loyalty,
patience, kindly spirit and general helpfu lness.
You have been w ith us from the very beginning. You were w ith us on that memorable
fir st morning wh en we dedicat ed ourselves to
thi s in stitution. You were here when we opened
the l ibrary with O1~e book. You ha ve rec ited in the "barn", hU11g
yo ur wraps on the door knobs, st uffed yo ur h ats in yo ur pockets and
lost your books everywhere. You were with us when we broke
ground for our fir st building . You ch ee red and" sang and l aughed
and cri ed when th e good news came that the Legislature had mad~
a generous appropriation for thi s in st itution . You ha ve helped
organ ize every tcam, cl ub and society. You h ave seen every build ing r ise from the very ground. You ha ve h elped we lcbine every
professor and eve ry student. You h ave h elped se t the standards
of study, of play and of school spirit. And now yo u publ ish the
f irst sch ool annual , th e "SH IELD" .
I n th ese things and man y oth ers yo u ha ve acquitt ed yourse h -es
l ike men and wome n, an d we are proud of yo u. W e shall not say
good -bye but au revo ir, for we are sure that yo u will ret urn aga in
and again .
W e gree t those who are to come after yo u. W e welcome them
to more stately buil d ings and large r opportun ities th an you have
enjoyed. The stand ard s you h ave se t, we pass on to them as
tradition s of the school. The torch wh ich you ha ve I ighted we
pass to other hands. "Be it thei rs to bear it h igh " . From speeding the parting guest, we turn to greet the new arri val.
-JOHN W ESLEY CARR.
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CLASSES

Class of I9 2 5
~
CLASS OFFlCERS
Presirient
. Vice President
. Secretary
. T I·easurer

JACOB MAY ER
CROM ER ARNETT.
EVA McDANIEL .
LUCILE FARMER

CLASS COLORS: lJ/t"e anri Golri
CLASS FLOWER : Sweet Pea
CLASS Mo·rro: " 111 e slzall hope, eltflulfJor anri achieve"
CLASS ROLL
Mrs. Gussi e Woods Adams
Mary Eliza Allcock
Neta Orene Allcock
Crawford Arnett
Cromer H. Arnett

Willie B. Arne-tt
Broo ksie Atkison
Charlie Rob Cochran
Sunshin e Colley
J ewel B. Cox

Jam es D ale, Jr.
J ohnnye Alice Darnell
V;tn on D e nh am
Vc rg ie Mac Derrington

Grace Dobs on
Hilda Dul aney
Julia Luci lle Farmer
Paulin e J ones
H o mer L ass iter

Oury L ass iter

Nellie Hutchinso n

. Ma x B. Hurt
Hilda Jon es
Myrtle J ones
Mildred Oliver
Sadie Pa dge tt
L ouisa Frances Parker

H elen Peel.
Juanita P owel l
Fl ed. Putman

Man aune Crawford

Mrs. Lalll'inc Th ornton L assiter

L owry A. R ains

B. H . Crawford
Sylvia D ell Crawford
Dwight Crisp
R obe rt Franklin Crutcher

Ro se Mary La ss iter
Bena Latta
Mable L awrence
Lucille L owrv
G eo rgie Anne Mallory
Andrew Mayer
Jacob Mayer
Eva McDani el
Mary Eli zabeth Martin
Fray McG owan
Marie M elto n
Paul Miller
Th elma Nanney
Edward Neihoff
Wilma Dea ne Th weatt
Robbie Tinsley
Lillie Vance
Fl oyd Hall

E . ll . Rai ns
Lee R edden
Kelpie Ri chardson
Elsie Sale
Opal Sims
Hel en G old Stone
Voris Fields Utley

Maurine Ba-'nes
Pren tice A. B arnes

Esther Blalock
Mary Brandon
D aphin Carter
Mrs. Dimple Brown
Mrs. Th elma L. Brown
Charles Farris
L ala h Fitz
Geneva E . F ord
J cff ie Davis Galloway
Norman L. Galloway
Mary Fuqua G alloway
Annie Gatlin

Lucil e Glasgow
Vada D o uthitt Grogan
Carmen Graham

w-

M avis Harnilton

A. K. Hayden
W. W ilfred H efl in
Emma Hicks
Tesse Holland
Orene H opkins
Troy Hopkins
Eron Ho ward
Nell Christine Howard
Meadow Huie

M ary L ou V incent

Esther Wa :le
Martha Wadlin gto n
Mable Wal drop
Mary Washam
Oren V. Well s
Mayme Whitnell
M :u ic Wilkin so n

Epp ie Wilco x
Loren c Swann

Ruby Swann
Mrs. Elvis E. Swor
Gondee T " pp
Rachel Templeton

JULI A LUCILE FARM ER
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

" Judicious, L ovable, Fair"
Mul'l.'PY Hhrh 'School '23; Wilson ian Society '25;
World's Affa irs Clu b '25 Treasurer Senior Cla ss
'25 : A gsociate Editor of "The Shield" .
Lucile is one 0/ those girls tltat poets write about
and artists paint. A b,.illim~t student , a good 1'1tu.sician
and a wond erful cha ra cter, tltat's Lucile .

JAMES ANDREW MAYER
HAZEL, KENTUCKY
"JO)10US,

Amiable, M athematical"

iVlurra Y High School ' 23; Wilsonian Society '25;
Vice President World's Affairs Club '2 ·1. 25: Vice
President Dramatic Club '25, Ol che;;tl"a '24. ' 25:
"The Romancers" '2 5.

Brown of Itair, blue of eyes , tall in stature-'-:'Olt
girls, iou't g et killed in tlte ,·uslt. And if it's
dramatics-well Ite's there tfIGt's all. And Andrew's
grades arc A's except tlte A
' so

+

OLNEY FLOYD HALL
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

"0 bedient, Faith f xd, H o?torable"
Murl'ay Hig h School '23; Wilsonian Society '2.):
World's Affai rs Club '25 : Englis h Club '25; Editorin -Chief of " Th e Shie ld" .
ll1itlz. his quiet, easy, gelltle nw'n 1Mr, ftc /;a.,
(walked in where angels fear /0 tread JJ • H e has WO 'lI

th e fri enL,ltip of all stud ents and fact/lty m embers .

)

LUC ILLE LOWERY
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

"!., ove's L aughter"
MUl"l"ay High School '23: Allen ian Soc'ety ' 25.
'25; Secretary Junior C~ass '24: Nonsense Editor of
"'The Sh ield" '25: President Dramatic Clu b ' 25 :
"The Rom ancers" '25.

L ucille is our Billie Btu·kif. A n elusive, elfish
perso1lality, with. an mdeniablt, gilt of comedy, added
to a keen inlel/ecl makes her one of tIle stars.

ELSIE SALE
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

" E nergetic, Slttdiatts"
MUl'r3Y High School '23; Wilsonian Society '2 ·1,
'25: World's Affairs Club '24; Subscription Ma n ager
of " The Shield" '25.
Tl' e don't find Elsie's type often. A splendid
stud e11t , a tal ented lIltlsida'll, a true frie1~d and a jolly

pal, tltat's Elsie. What more could 01le ask?

Jr\COB MERR IT MAYER
HAZEL, KENTUCKY

" Judicial, M agnetic, Manly"
Murray High Sch ool '21; President Senior C lass
'25: Wilsonian Society '24. '25; World's Affairs
Clu b '24. '25 : Dramatic C:ub '25; Associate Editor
of "The Sh ield" '2 5; "The Romancer3" '25. ~
A 1l-t1tural lead er. 'With, il1,itiative, executive ability,

and it knack for making friends , a prince of good
fellows, a. perpetual optimist-All salute Itim.

WILLIE B. ARNETT
LYNN G R OVE, KEN T UCKY

" [-111.0 BluffS A mett?"
Lynn Grove High School '23; Allenian Society
'25; Secreta ry W'o rld's Affairs Club '25 ; Dramatic
Cl ub '25 .

W e Stlggest that she be a saleslady as her ability
was 'u.:ell pro ven h"y her zealous work for tlte su,esess
of It er "Prin ce Cltanning" in ((Tlte Shield" C01~test.

MAYME WHITNELL
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

" M ost l1l 01·thy"
Murray H ig h School 'lS.

II takes a special sO'rt 01
special sort of girl as Ma yme.
her special friends are specially
don't know her don't know
I/l cy 've 'rniss e I.

write-up for stich a
So we'll only say that
ltlcky wltile th.ose wh.o
what special pleastl'r e

PRENTICE ALBE RT BARN ES
BENTON, KENTUCKY

"ft'etentious mId Brave"
Benton High Scho ol '22; Kentucky State Univers ity '23 . '24: AlJeni2n Society '25.

All agree Ihal Itis laugh should be classed in the
Give th e . world s01netlling to
I;"'ill over and it will bring great pleaStire. Ntllf sed .
pllCnomcna 0/ naturc .

SADI E GRAVES PADGETT
MURRAY,

KE N TUCKY

"Sincere, GI'aceful, Populat·"
Murray H igh School '22 ; W estern Nor mal ' 23;
A llenia n Society '25 .
"Smil e find tIle 'Z,t.;orld Slniles with YOU; weep
aJld YOIl 'l{,;'eep al one ." She is a m.istrcss 0/ Arts, wIto
robs a bachelo r of I;is degr ee , t1lld forces him to
stUd.)1 philosophy h)' mea11-S 0/ curtain l ectures.

OPAL SIMS
SE DALIA, KENTUCKY

" Over Stu.dious"
Seda lia Hig h School ' 17 ; Cheer L eader Allenian
Society '24; Bird Club '24.

Opal is 100 lillie to Heed more than a little place
;n tlte world, IJUt when "Kitty wants a corner", we're
willing to bel II,at she'll wi." it. And she' ll fill Iter
place, Ilozoever great or small as well as atty.

ERON DESIRE E HOWARD
LYNN

GROVE,

KENTUCKY

"Ever Deserving H ones!y"
Murray Hig h School '2 2; Bird Club '24; Allenian
Society '24.
Ero,11- is a good stu.dent, a clear tlti1tkf!r, mId a
loyal and sincere friend . TIJat sounds like an epitaph,
hut it isn't for site is hy no 11tea.1tS a dead one.

PAUL MILLER
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

"Polite, M ighty"
F l'eed-Hardema n
High
School
'23 ;
President
Wilsonian Society '24; Pres ident Eng lish Club '24 :
Wor.]d's Affairs Club '24; Education Club '24;
Editor-in-Chief of "The Shield" '25.

(lA 'm an 0/ letters-/>ntimate 'With books. Beneat!;.
Ilh seriotls expression mirth a1ld jollity Itold C017l pal1'Y ·"

ELIZABETH ANNIE GATLIN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

" E nel'getic, A rimil'able, Gt'acious"
Murray High School '2 3; Allenian Society '25.

A /amo'liS lillie cook. Oli., how is it done? A dasll
paprika, a sprig of parsley, and a whiff of oldfashioned flowers.

0/

SYLVIA DELL CRAWFORD
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

"Straight -f orward, D ependable, Clevet·"
Hazel High
Society '25.

School '23 ; Basketball '24; AIJenian

A true soug bird for she has eve r a song il1. her

heart as u;cl! as on her lips . A girl tltat excels in
'lv·/ta/ever ske linder/akes) because site ever gives her

best .

CARMEN M cWADE GRAHAM
MUR R AY,

KENTUCKY

" Cleoer M arried Guy"
Munay Hig h School '18 ; Wilsonia n Society '25.
Carm e n, lik e Jl.lOr17lflll Galloway, is one 0/ thost.:

((married gen!s», 'ii/hom, tlte girls must avoid.

B ill

lllckily he is alu.:ays foand busy-guess tbe l'U1S01J
wll)' . A Ilf1rd-u'orkil1g studellt and a loyal class1J'tatt:
- a c011lhinatioll u.;/;icll, means success and ltO'Jto 'r .

GEO RGIE ANNE MALLORY
MAYF IEL D,

KE , TUCKY

"G ay, A mericiJ'i't M aid"
Mayfi eld Hig h Sch ool '23; Allenian Society '2 3,
'25; Engl is h Club '25; Ass istant Subs cription Manager of "The Shield" '25 .

G eo rgie is the I,appy -go-!",c!,y type.

To he'r life is

jllst one big bubb/ t.· with tlte silvery lining s.hi1ti1Jg
tllrol/g/;. She is a tru e friend and a J'olly class11l,ate.
W e .tha/l a!r.t-·a'y s r emembe r t/; e least little girl in ottr
class .

NF.TA ORENE ALLCOCK
ME L BE R,

K EN TUCKY

" N ever Over A r!ventufous"
Lowes High Sch ool '2 0.
/Veta is always prepa red. !-I eI' intentio n is unusual
- to get an educ ation. IVeta is trite allA reliable and
"you'll not make a mistake in choosing her for a

friend.

MARY ELIZABETH MARTIN
JACKSON, TENN ESSEE

" M erry , E xquisite, M arvelous"
J ackso n Hig h S chool ' 19.
Mary Itad a little car,
A lovely F ord coupe,
And eve·r ywhere that Mary went,
Tlte Ford went all tlte wa)' .
It followed Ite; to Murray 'Normal,
The first to 1'egister was site,
And /0 this school J we k1J.ow,
Slte'll always loyal be.

ELVIS LEE REDDEN
CUBA,

KENTUCKY

"Energetic L ittle Runner"
Cuba H igh School '22; V ice Presiden t Junior
Class '24; Wilsonia n Society '25.
((W hatsoever a boy sowetlt rips.n That sounds just
lik e L ee. Tltis boy is always bubbling over witlt wit
and Itumo ', . But wltat wou.ld /ife be, wltat would
Ollr class he, 'lvithoul such jo vial cOl'ltpanions and
friends?

MA RGARET MAURI NE BARNES
W I NGO, KENTUCKY

" M eek, M odest Blond"
W i ngo H ig h Sch ool '23.

W e wis;' tltat we could just tak e a peep into tlze
future 0/ tltis nzoiricn. For we know it will he a
brig/It 01te . Slle seems quiet and meek we know, but
wi/at is illat saying about ((still water H ?

NELLI E JANE HUT CHINSON
FAYET TEVI L LE, TENNESSEE

"Neat, Jolly, H appy"
Fayettevill e Hig h School '23:, Bl1Yson College;
Educati on Club '25 ; W ilsonia n Society '25.
Is slie valuable? Verily a gold "ugget. Tlte only
regret we Iltlve is tltat site ltas not been with us long
enol/glt. For il1. this brief span of tinu, she has
indeed 'WOn a place in every heart.

OURY LASSITER
NEW CONCO R D, KENTUCKY

" Obligingly L aconic"
New Concord Hig h School '23; W'ilson ia n Societ y;
If fellows didn't object to tlte expression we would
call Oury "sweet» . But since things are as they are,
we sflall jllst call Itim fine an.d lik eable.

RU BY SWANN
MU RR AY, KENTUCKY

" R eddy Service"
Mu rray Hig h Sch ool '2 0 ; Wilsonian Society '25;
Eng lish Club '25.

To please her we all say her hair is henna- but?
lVevertlteless, 'we know tllat wIlen system.atie, eapabl~
R ·u.by 1I11-dertakes 10 engineer matters, all's well.

•

;

I
JAMES FIELDING DALE
MU RR AY,

KENTUCK Y

"Jovial, Friendly, D ashing"
Barlow Hig h School '23; Allenian Society ' 25.
James is a trite spec;·m c1J, 0/ "Old Ballard County
Special". E asy -goil1g witlt an infectious grin. H is
specialt)l is sittiug on. lit e front 'r ow and sltarking
off ans'Wers .

DAPHIN ELIZABETH CARTER
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

"D aring, Enet'getic, Cheerful"
Mayfield High School '23; Wi lsonian Society '2 5;
English Club '25; World's Affa irs Club '25.
Good-natured, generOtls, jon)" clever-her tongue

like the brook goes on forever.

If yo" can't always

see D aplti1t, Yot/, can hear lur a1td t!tat's something,
isn't it? She has certain'!y proven that a 511-11-ny dis ·
position will uwke countless friends.

ROBBIE ANNETTA TINSLEY
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

"Regal, Astou?zrling, T antalizing"
M\i'"rray Hig h School 'J 8: Allenian Society '24.
'25; World' s Affairo Club '24, 25 ; C :ass Historian
'25.

W e predict a great enreer for R obbie.

The zoo 'r ld

r eser-ves places for one with just this Senior's poh e,

logic and literary ability.

We sltall all watch Iter

climb to lowe.

JESSE H. HaLLA D
MURRAY,

K EN'r UC KY

" Jwt H ates H aste"
Murray
'25.

H igh

D ependable at
tltings-U1tder !~is

School

all

'23;

Alleniall

ti1ll.es-faitlzf,,1

serious

Society

in the

expression. is

'24,

little

an abiding

smile.

PRISCILLA LlLLlE VANCE
H A::::EL,

KENTUCKY

"PreciJe, L ovable, Versatile"
Front J-J a:::.el contes t!ttS quiet little 1}'wid. L ike the
delicate 'roots of tlze Itarebell, lier "opes and 'ambition>

(

are buried deep.

MABEL WALDROP
MU RR AY,

"M en')',

KENTUCKY

]if! holesome"

Mable .just can't be botherei by tlze small cares
and wo rries tilat beset 1nost poor m.ortals.

W};,en

Mab el finds sjometlii1.,.g important enouglz to really
int erest Iter) watch Iler 1}Ulster it.

I

CROMER H. ARNETT
LYNN G RO VE, KENTUCKY

"Cornie, H tt1rborous, Ardent"
L y nn Grove Hill:h School '23 ; Pres ident A llenian
Society '25 ; Eng lish Club '25; Pres ident World's
Affairs Club " 25; Dramatic Club '25 ; Business
Manager of "The S hield" '25; uThe Romancers"
'25 .

A rollicking, gay, clever old SCOtit witlt ability to
1)/ace a 'UJo-rd of /tUl1zor nt the Tight thne and place.
Take a look at tltis hero ;11. tlte Feature Section .

RELMA RACH EL TEMPLETON
DRESDEN, T ENNESSEE

"Rather R ealistic, T wneful"
Dresden High Sch ool '23;
Beth , I College, McKenz ie. Tenn.:
Wi~soni a n
S Jciety '2 5;
Engli sh
Club '25.
Trim, is tlte 'It.:ord you thillk 0/ when YOIl look at

Rachel. Yes, she is good, but
imt pecks of f1lrl.

'1'01

too good to be

BROOKSIE COR INE ATKINSON
DR ES DE N, TENNESSEE

"Br-ooksie Conquen Adjectives"
D resden High School '23; Freed-Hardeman
lege ' 24 ; Wilsonian Society '2 5.

Col-

Tall and talented, loving and lo ved, ou r Brooks;e
Eoends her way /hro'ltgl,. meadows
knoLl/no

gree1~

/0

seas

tt'J1, ~

EDWARD NIEHOFF
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

"Earnest Nobilit,y"
West ern State Normal H igh S oh ool Department;
Western Normal Co llege; AI~eni E n Society '24.
A hit sID'll; in speech hut unahridged i1l- knowledge.

'j'he old adage, " L aaglt and grow fat" has not affected Edward , fo r ftc neitlter 5111,;l e5 nor laughs.

ROSE MARY LASSITER
MAYF I EL D,

KEN T UCKY

"Real, M odest L assie"
Sedalia High School '19; Allenian Society '25;
Glee Club '25.
« R ose Mary-that's jor remc'nl,brance." W e shall
nlwa"jls renurnber ller as one 0 f ollr own. l1J,QSt conscientious students . Neillu·,. ;/Jall 'w e forget tlte
"speech" site wrought front tile piano .

HILDA R. JONES
MU RR AY,

KENT UCKY

"Helpful, R eliable, Jolly "
Murray High Sch ool
Education Club '25 .

'23;

Allenian

Society

'25;

H ere' s illst a real true -bl"e g;·rl with a friendly
word awl smile . I t is people witlt sl/ch brains, pep
and persistcut energy tltat 11toke tIle world go 'routtd.

MARY LOU VINCENT
LY NNV ILL E, K ENTUCKY

" Me lT)' , L ovable, Vivacious"
Cuba Hig h School '23 ; AI'en'an Society '24, '25;
Eng lish Club '2 5,

A sli rpassill g soprano wilo soars away witlt the
kiglt notes like a bird in /Iight .

MAX BREATHITT H U RT
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

"M asterfttl, Brain)', H eitfttl"
Murray High School ' 18 ; English Club ' 25; Wilsonian Society '24, '25 .
Plays li/e's game with head erect; stoops to
ing tltat u;ould soil his !tono r or sel/-respect .

11-0t11-#

SUNS HIN E COLLEY
FARMI NG TON, K EN TUCKY

"Sttrely Comical"
Farmington Hig h School
' 24, ' 25; English Club '2 5,

'24;

Ra;1]' or sitine , Sunshine shin-es

s//()lIld ! wo rry?)} Site

/1(1S

Wi 'son i an

and says , "Why

enough con!ide1'l.ce

self / 0 sign ItCr 'name to tile cOll r se
u P/I l ake Illis for my cou rse".

Society

0/

i1Z, !ter~

study an.d say,

LAURENE THORNTON LASSlTER
(MRS, HUGH)
MURRAY,

K EN T UC KY

" L oyal, T 1'tte, L ovable"
Murray Hig h School '24 ; ATIenian
'25: Chairman Educa tion Club '25 .

Society

'24.

01le 0/ t he "lost individualis t ic girls in school.
G ood loolu, intelligence, Iltri/t-a rare combinatioll.
D o H;e wonde r that .f ! flgh led lur to tIle altar over
a .vcar ago?

CHARLES H, FARRiS
BROW NS'

G RO VE,

K EN T UCK Y

"Compo.ritio1t H is Fortzme"
W estern State Normal High School Depart m ent:
AIlenian Society '23 . '2 5,
Who are Ihe W ebsl ers 0/ to-lay? Tlt e class 0/ '2 .<
boasts of one at l east . Ge.nt l e in 1nanner J apprecia·
liv £' 0/ art and lit erature J 'lce fell certain that Charle '
F arris will 'lcrite 11I's Uflwe iu the /;alls 0/ fame .

CHARLlE ROB COCHRAN
LYNNV ILL E, K EN TUCKY

"Co1tStantly R egisters Cheer"
Cuba Hig h School ' 23; Wi'sonian Society '2 5.
If smiles bro ught riches J R ob would vie w£th
R ocke/eller, but 10 her it brings dimples in stead.
E ven dllrill,g practic e teacitil1,g in a raoul, of thirty
bad sixth g rad ers she' k ept it "p,

EVA M cDANIEL
HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY

"Ever M agnetic"
Horse Cave Hig h School '21; Secretary Senior
Class '25; Secretary English Club '25; Secretary
Wilsonian Socie.ty '25; Photo;:raphic Editor "The
Shield" '25; Dramatic C1ub'25.

From Hart CO lmty comes this lady with a hearl
of gold . Golden dreams, golden ideals and for the
rest of tlte story look in the F eature Section.

JEWEL B. COX
MUR R AY,

K EWI"UCK Y

"JZtSt (a) Bad Case"
Wingo Hig h School '18 ; Wi"son'an Society '25;
Normal Quartette '2 4. '25.; Bird Club '25; English
Club '25.

The class of '25 would not be complete withoul
its uJ ewel })-a jewel that sparkles with wit, shines
with kindness and radiates cheer to all .

JEFFIE DA VIS GALLOWAY
MAYFIELD,

KENTUCKY

"Jolly Daring Girl"
Farmington Hig h School; rl'rea surer Wilsonian
Society '25 ; Eng lish Club '25 ; Dramatic C!ub '25.

Three

karats

1niscltie/, two

karat s attractiveness,

wit, o'ne karat o'r iginality , t'l1.JO karats
jo/lity, fOllr ka'rats ability, fonr karats unad"lterated
<v01-k. Mix tlte above ingredie.1lts carefully and you

two

kaTtlts

will have tlte sun'/, total 18 karats.

MARY PAULINE GALLOWAY
(MRS. NORMAN)
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY

"Makes People Glad"
Farmington Hig h S chool
'25 ; Dram atic Club '25.

'19:

Wilsonia n

Society

Mary Pauli·ue is a girl worth knowing. She has
))Jany hobbies, as ;A rt, Drmnatics and Cross-Word
puzzles, but her greatest hobby is Iter hubby.

MYRTLE JONES
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

"Most Joy f ul"

Western Normal '23; Secre~ary Allen ia n Society '25.

"Pretty is as pretty do es ."
Take a goodly q1tantity of brains , C1tOtigh good
looks to please tlte eye, enough sincerity to l1wke k~,
a wo rthy friend, to these ad{ personality m.d you
have M y,·tle .

NORMAN LOCKRIDGE GALLOWAY
FARMINGTON,

KENTUCKY

"Nevet· L ooks Gloomy"
Farming ton Hig h School ' 19: Wilson'an Society
'24. '25; Eng lish Club '2 5 ; M " Ie Qua r tette '24, '25;
World's Affairs Club' '24.'25 : " The Romancers" '25.

The wittiest man in schooZ. Old Gloom Chaser
himself· H e never sees and grum bles at th . .. hady
sid e 0 f life. Like Caesar he can say , eq came, I saw,
T conquered ."

,

.

•
BENA ELIZAB ETH LATTA
WATE R VALLE Y , KENTUCKY

" Buoym7-t, Entertaini?zg, L ovable"
W'a t er Valley Hig h Schoo l ' 23; Ke ntucky College
fo r W omen, Da n ville, K y .; Wilsonia n Society '25;
Educati on Club '2 5.

Like a hird 01l. tlt e wing, here} there} and every·
w !lcre, witlt a smJie til at wins friends and keeps
tll em loa .

AUGUST KE ARNE R H AYDEN
BE

TON,

KENTUC K Y

" Always K nows H ow"
Bowling Green Teache r s College '22. '2 3 ; Eng lish
Club ' 25 ; Allen ia n S "c'e ' y '25.
Some one lIas said th e great secret 0/ success ;J
being read)' when opportunity con'u s . August has
nzasfered tltis secret. H e is alw ays ready, and ( ( kl1.QWJ
lio 'l!..:" to do ever)' task. Success is his -r eward .

LUCILLE M ARG UE RlTE GLASGOW
MU RR A Y ,

KEN T UC K Y

" L oves M aking Grades"
Murray
H'g h
Orch estra ' 25 .

S chool ,

Alen 'an

Soc'e;y

'2 5 ;

Lucille has a mischievous twhl-kle i n her eyesiVa nder. Sh e liaS so ·m.any brains t!tat she can
afiord to laugh at the 'r est 0/ us. Hu.t she is too
sweet /0 laugh out loud; she just sm,iles to herself.
1M

H ELEN WALLER PEEL
BENTON,

KEN T UCKY

" H appy, W iwome, Pqrticulm'"
Benton Hi£'h Scho ol ' 19; Al' enia n Society '25;
Eng lish Club '25; Glee Club ' 25.
1' 011 will find this "P eeling" is flavo"ed with Wtl,
and spiced witll comnzon sc'ltse, guaranteed to i11'lpr o'V~ tV;tlt acquaintance) fln,d will /':' 11/,05t ad-mi-rably
into Ill e home 0/ Ill e 1Il,0st /a.stidious.

VA N ON DEN HAM
MU R R AY ,

K ENTUCKY

Mu r .l;.o.y Hig h School '23 i SecretariY iDramatic
Club ' 25 ; Wilso ni a n Societ y '25; Eng lish Club '2 5;
World's Affa i rs Club ' 25; Con vu,ation Club '25 ;
"Neig hbors" '25.

A real live wire . A girl with many excelient
qualilies . W e predict that sO 'n te day site will bow over
t h e foot -lights to vast audiences .

ROBERT FRANKLIN CRUTCHER
MOD E L,

T ENNESSEE

"Reserved, Frank, Congenial"
Indus trial Training Sch ool, Hunting don , Tenn .,
' 15; Education C ~ub '2 5;
Allenian Society '2 5;
World's Affairs Club '25 .
Hl f ')Iou would achieve success , deserve it.)}
A
man who answered !tis count ry's call. f1 o1z,or him !

EMMA PERRY HICKS
MURRAY,

KE N TUCKY

"E at'nest, P feasant, H appy"
E nglish Club '25; Snap-s hot editor "The Shield" '25.
Murray High School '20; Al!enian Society '24;
Tlte type of girl tltat preachers cltoose. A girl who
teligltts in doing de eds of kininess; who is willing
10 dedicate Iter life to a life of service. And it may
well be said 0/ Iter, ((Tltere is no service like hers,
WIlD serves hecause she loves ."

VORIS UTLEY
HARD I N,

KE N TUCKY

"Very Useful"
Hardin High Sch ool '22; Transylvania '24; Football '24 : Art Editor "The Shie'dl' '25; Allenian
Society '25 .

Tn football a star;

a cartoonist that could rival

SJd"", Smit"; a spirit higlt that could not fear and
<collI j not bow.

MAR YBRANDON
MURRAY,

KEWI' UC KY

"Much Bac!.'bone" .
Murray High School '22 ; Educational Club '25;
Conversation Club '25.
Quaint and reserved, but ever perseveri.ng with a
sl cai), will . SInghi"e' s wo rk s/Ie 'dotlt fttlfill.

MEADOW ARVIN HUlE
MUR R AY,

KENT UC KY

" M orier'ate, A bl e (in books ), H onorobl e"
1I1eadow is a cllarming girl, and a stud ent of the
hig/lest type. She iJ ratite I' quiet and r eserved, and
if we did not see Iter I f ear we 'Wo uld l1·ever know
she is nrolln,d .

FLEDA PUTNAM
HARD IN,

KEN T UCK Y

"Funny Passenger'"
Hardin Hig h School '23;

All enian Society '24,
Fl eda is " fleeter" thaJ' anyone on the basketball
co'lIrt, aml helped to bring victo'ries to M . S. N. S.
H er fun and Jollity will be missed by t"e H ardin
stlldents wiun com,.ing down on tlte train.

MARY ELIZA ALLCOCK,
MELBE R,

KENTUCKY

"Meek (in) Ever}' Act"
Lowes High School '23.

Little Mary 1?takes noise in proportion to her size.
But we do realize site is around wit en. called ttp01t in
class for sl7c is 01te of tllo se who llate s to say HI
,lo 'n )t know",

!

J

ANETT A EARL SWOR (MRS. E LVI S)
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

"Adorable, Elfisl. SU1zbeam"
'M ur ray Hig h

Sch ool

'23;

A llenian

S ociety '25.

A littl e ray of sllmltine, is ott'r lovable Anetta.
li er friends are as the stars ) countless .

M AVIS LAURELLE HAMILTON
MURRAY,

K EN T UCK Y

" M ztch Like H elm" (of Troy )
Murray High

Sch oo l

'23;

Allenian

Soc'ety '25.

This is tlte type of girl of wltich po ets sing
(( 1\' on.e knew fte'~ but to love her j none loved her bUI
to praise.])

VIRGIE MAE DERRI NGTON
LY NN

GRO VE ,

K EN TUCKY

"Very M ajestic Dame"
Lynn Grove Hig h School ' 23; Wor:d's Affairs
Club '25; Allenian Soc:ety '2 5; Engl'sh Club '25;
Conversation Club '25.

W it;t statelv tread. Th ere is about It er the fra.
grance of oli fash.ioned flowe ·rs. Site breathes gen..
Il cu ess , grace and lo ve.

GONDEE TAPP
PADU CA H, K EN TUCKY

"Gathers T I'easw'es"
McCracken County Hig h School; Allenian Society
' 24; Eduuation Club '25.
Yotl have so nz.any adm,irable qualities, w e are
ve·,-y glad to know you, but fell 1IS just wlte re ' did
you. get ')'01.1'1 1Mme?

PAULlN E JONES
FULTON, KENTUCKY

"lolly Poily"
Fulton Hig h School '23; AlIenbn Society '24.

"Pr etty P oll"- zcitlt l oo k s and books (cook) Yot/'ll
wilt :your way.

ELBERT BRYAN RAINES
MURRAY,

K EN TUCKY

" Easy , Baslzful, Rational:'

E~u~hayCI:~g~25 ~c'W~lrllso ;A~~i~~iaClu~o~~e5t~ ~~~j
Club '25.

Bryan is one of tlto se good old conservative fel lows who helps k eep the old tcorld balanced. B·u t
like othe-r men of 0"" time he feU under Cupid's
spell and his heMt was pierced hy th.e gilded arrow.

MA RIE W ILKERSON
MU RR AY ,

K EN T UC KY

"Marvelous, vVonrlel'f ul"
Mu rray H ig h S ch o ol '22 ; W 'ilson ;, n S oc iety ' 25;
Englis h Club '25.
" T o knott) her is to love her." She 11-U11thers he"
friends by her acquai'ntfl11-ces .

DWIGHT D. CRISP
M U R RAY,

KE N T UC KY

" Dapper, Daslling, Capable"
Murray Hig h School ' 23;
W orld's Affair Club '25 .

a'"

A J:enia n

Societ y

' 25;

life' s, highway we ji" ,d a few, (but a ve'ry

few ) 'lvitli- t!tis 1na12.'5 ent husiasm" pep a1td lik ability.
D wight 1nakes you gl ad YOti are alive a1td i n s pi r es
YOll 10

explore a", i ji ni j t/st what li fe is all abo"t.

EPPlE LEE WILCOX
M U R RAY,

KE N T UC KY

"Efficient, L earnerl, W illil1g"
Murray Hig h Sch oo l '23; WiiJon i9 n S ociet y '25 .

Que

0/

those

W017te1t

who d oes great, no ble d eeds

and te!! s t he wo rl d ·no thin g at all abo nt it .

LOWRY ALLAN RAINS
M U R R AY,

K EN TU C KY

" L oyal, A lert, Rational"
Murra y Hig h Sch ool '21 ; Footb,' 1 ' 23 ; E n g lish
Clu'b '25 ; W orld's Affa i rs Clu b '25; St ' dent BU3in ess
Manag er Athletics '23. ' 24.
A JJlatt of great possib ilities. On e 0/ t lwse sane,
logical g ell t lemen who is every inch a l1Z01t. H e ij
one out 0/ a million. who can smil e "wh en every thi ng goes dead wrong ."

J UAN ITA POWELL
PA DUC AH, K EN T UC KY

" Jaunty, Pretty"
Dorian Private School, Paduc ah . Kentucky , '15.
V ariel y is Ihe spice oj life . T hat' s why we all lik ~

.I IIfilIila .

She' s differellt.

ELLE CHRISTINE HOWARD
RRO WN'S G RO VE,

K EN T UC KY

" N evel' Colrl-Hearterl"
Farm in gton Hig h Sc'lOol
W ilson ia n Society '25 .

'2 1 ; Eogli lh

Club

'25 ;

D oes an) Olle wonder why we all love N elle?

J USI

mok e Iter acquai?z,tanc.e and )lOft will then kno'lo . She
has a. c/Jannin g 'lcay 0/ d oing and saying t hi11,[,J
tltat is all Iter own .

CRA WFORD ARNETT
LY NN G RO VE, K EN T UC KY

" Careful, A t·rtuous"
Lynn Grove Hig h School '23 ; Pres ident Allenian
Society '24.
One of tltose seriotts fellows . A thinker, m,
executive and a leater a/I in one.

GENEVA FORD
SE DALI A, KEN T U CKY

"G raceful , Fanci f ul"
Sedalia High School ' 23 ; Allen;an Society '25.

I n terms of flowers , Geneva is a holly· ho ck- tall
sweet and pretty . She hlooms equally as well 011
the haskethall floor as in her classes.

GRACE DOBSON
CUBA , K EN T UC KY

" Gracious, D ear"
Cuba High School '23.
Grace's smile is like hole-pr oof hosiery , guaranl etld neve r to wcar out. Of COtt'r se the·re is a r eason .

It just springs f"om the wonderf,dly sweet spi·r it
'l(-itlli"".

ESTHER WADE
CUBA , KEN T UC KY

" Engagirtg,Wimling"
Cuba High School ' 24.
!lV!tat is it tltat 1}lakes a face stand out in a cro wd ?
W/wt is it tilflt gives individuality? Isn.'t it tltat in-

definable thing called personality?

[f so this Sen;or

pn ss(.' sses tltat qualily in a sttperior degree .

MABLE LAWRENCE
W IN G O,

K EN T UCKY

"M erry L ady "
Wing o High School '23.

If 'J ou arc planning to be lIMrooncd 011, an island
if/, ,!Ie '!tea',. future , be sure to include M ahle in your

l ist

0/

supplies . Site

is

second

only to

R ohinso"

Cru soe in l1taki 'fg a d ead place alive. A nd she cau.
make any place ooze with coziness and c!teer.

WILMA THWEAT
HARDl N ,

K EN T U CKY

"Wise, T actful"
Hardin High School '23.
Some g ir ls are horn to CO?Jtrna'nd .

path.ways /0 1' others to foll ow.
to Wilma?

I

!

T o !tew ouf,

D oesn't that apply

HILDA DULANEY
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

"How Dainty"
Murray High School '21; Berea College; English
Club '25; Conversation Club ' 25; Wilsonian Society
'25.

Soft-voiced, tender-eyed Hilda is the embodiment
of sweet winsome girlhood.
W ith her comes the
thought 01 the sturdy oak and the clinging vine.

MILDRED OLl VER
MU RRAY,

K EN TUCKY

"Meny, Obligi1tg"
Murray Hig h

School

'2 3 ; Allenian Society.

Mildred is a brave lassie. One who has kept her
beautiful CIIrls wlten all otlters Itave adopted the bob.
}

.
LALAH RUTH FITZ
H ARDlN,

K EN TU C KY

"Lauglting, Restive, Fascinating"
H ard in High School '19; Wilsonian Society '24.

A figme f rom the Vogae.

A breatlt of Broadway.

GUSSIE WOODS ADAMS (MRS. ED)
MURRAY,

K E NTUCKY

"Generous, W onduful, Amazing"
McCracken County High Scho ol '22 ~ Allenian
Soc iety '25 .
Murra'y is tile {(Garden 0/ EdC1t') fo r G ussie . Fo t'
Ilure S/Je foul1d Iter «Adam,," , ollly his n.ame is
pluralized to show th ere have been several since

the original Adam.

THELMA ·NANNY
PADUCAH, K E NTUCKY

"Tactful, Natural"
Tilghman High School '23.
Kll'o'W Theim.a and then thank Divin.e Providence
tilat H e 1nade W01Jten. Graciotls, m,odest and 1I,n~
assuming describes flJis membe r of_ t he class 0/ '25·

SUSAN LORENE SWANN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

"Such L oving Sympathy"
Murray High School '33.
'T /lis littl e 11zaid el1. has 'Tatlte r a haughty exterior.

But it is deceiving, lor beneath we find a jolly,
10vaMe girl whose greatest joy is in bringing joy
(lnd sunshine .

•

TROY HOPKINS
C LI NTON,

K ENTUC KY

"Tasteful, H appy"
F ulg hra m High School '23; Allenian Society '25.
Petite and dainty. B eautiful awl vivacious. T/U
sigh.t of her is like the view of a beautiful picture
or the strains 0/ soft m,usic .

MARIE M ELTON
LYNNVILLE, KEWrUCKY

"M or/est M air/en"
Cuba High School '22; Allenian S cciety '25.
A ra're individual-quiet, unobtrusive, steady, depe-udable and beautiful. There is something different
about Iter. P erhaps site is a g e1l,ius 0" a poet.

VADA DOUTHITT GROGAN
(MRS. WILLIAM)
WI NGO,

KENTCKY

"Very D elightful Girl"
Wingo High School '23; Cheer Leader '24; Wilsonian Society '24; Basketball '24; English Club ' 24;
World's Affairs Club '24.
Vada. has a channing, captivating smile. P er/taps
thaI is w/t-y she Itas secured S'ltclt a splcl1,did pa-r tn e-,
for life' s iotlrn.ey.

OREN E HOPKIN S
CLI N T ON,

K EN TUCKY

" Optimistic, H elpful"
Fulghram Hig h School '23; AlIenbn Society '25.
Cheerful, sunny and sweet. O-r ene makes YOtl, glad
)'011 are alive.
H er smile lightens life' s burdens .

OREN WELLS
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

"On W atch"
Murray High School '23; Footba ll '23.
An athlete of th.e /irst waters. P erhaps tackling
iJis opponents in football has given. him his wonderful ability to tackle and down life' s problems.

DIMPLE BROWN (MRS. CHARLES)
MURRAY,

K ENTUC K Y

"D ainty, Beautiful"
Murray High School '22; Wilsonian Society '25.
D imple is an attractive, energetic sou.!. She is of
stich a helpftll disposit ion t hat she has become
Charles' helpmate for life.

FRA Y McGOWEN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

" Fanciful Maiden"
Hardin High School '22; Wilsonian

Society '24.

The class of '25 is sor'ry Fray has not been in
M. S. N. S. this e.n tire year. We have often needed
jll-lt that help which she codd have given .

HOMER LASSITER
NEW CONCO RD ,

KENTUCKY

"H ow Likable"
New Concord Hig h
'25.

School '23: AU onian Society

A. joll), good -Ipo rt; always on /umd with less om,
c;'ivalry and pep.

W. WlLFORD HEFLIN
"W ill WI orks H ard"
Freed-Hardeman Theological Course '22: David
Lips comb College '23; Englis h Club '25; Wilsonian
Society '25; World's Affairs Clu b '25 .

nn unusual sa ri. One wllo can do 1nany varied
rI c ca.n debate wil/; you, sm-iZe at Y01t, Sil1,g
/0 310ll, pra'), over YOft , preach Ullto you, teacll- you,
alii /;'a/ i-l not ;'alf.
things .

JOHNNYE DARNELL
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

"lwt Dading"
Hardin High School.
llccomplislted, 1nodest and lovable. A character
-you are glad to kllow and claim as a friend.

HELEN GOLD STONE
H ARDI N,

KENTUCKY

"How Graciou.rly Sweet"
Hardin Hig h School '22.
As true as steel, as good as gold.

THELMA BROWN (MRS . REX)
LYNN

G RO VE,

KENT

CK Y

"Tasteful, Brave"
Murray High School '22; Wilsonian Society '25;
English Club '25.

Attractive, indllStriolls, dutiful . A.n example of the
best type of American womanhood. An ideal homemaker.

ESTH ER BLALOCK
W I NGO,

KENTUCKY

"Enwraps Books"
Wingo Hig h School.
illthough E st/ler 'Wou ld Ilide her laI c lit uJlder tht'
bushel of lur modesl)', she is one 0/ th e satellite.;
0/ the class 0/ '25, W e ollly wis h she hal shared
parI 0/ lite time dC'L'oled /0 her studies 'u..:ill! liS in
ollr societies and clubs .

CHARLES M cGOUGH,
PR I NCETON,

K EN'rUCKY

"Clever, M asterful"
F lat Rock High Sch ool ; Dramatic Clu b '25 ' Con versation
C'ub '25;
Education
Clu b '25;' "The
Maker of Dreams" '25 .
Can t he valtlc 0/ d ependability be measured? Can
genius, kn owledge or 'll':;/ tofu its place? Charl es
ClUI, always be depe nded on. W hat 1/tore Cfin we ask?

Stars
(TN THE NORMAL)

Once so m e Senio rs sta rt ed yearning
.In the Normal;
With their min ds in uni on turnin g,
They were mo st concerned in carn ing
F or themse lves ;1 bit uf learning
I n th e N o rmal.

W a n de r into dr eamy fa nci es
I n the Norn)al,
SO J)1c : "'l)CS into sweet romances,
Theil) perhap s, a game of chances
Overco min g circu m stances
I n the Norm(l l.

They

Then with tender admonition
fn the Nonnal,
Cnl11c the Shield to bring fru:tion,
And to strengthen the:r amhitiun
\rVith three sLl rs of recognition

\VOlild

s it oft times and pond e r

In th e

Norm~d,

Trying to become yet fon :lcr
O f the future world ou t yonder,
But :It last th eir min ds ""auld w and e r
I n th e Normal.

In th e Norm"!.

On e is H ope and o ne's End eavo r
In th e Norm ,lI j
One Achi ev ement that w ill neve r
F rom the oth e rs e!re to seve r,
R ut th ey all will shine forever
In th e Normal.
- N o H:'\'tAN

L"

G.-"\LLO\\" .<\Y

Senior History
~

the twenty -fourth day of the ninth month in the year 1923, A. D ., there
entered Murray State Normal the first Junior Class. I n those far off t ime,
we were withoLlt tea chers an d we wandered in darkness. But the State Boa rd
was mOI'ed upon an d se nt us a president, a mighty man, and Dr. Carr came
and found us a h ome in the high sc hool. And he divided th e high school
from the college and we were much pl ease d. And so it happ ened as we sojourned ill th is
land th at we were received by those who were to lead us on the h ighways and byways of
kn owl edge, and they were leaders of renown,-W. M. Caudill , E. H . Sm ith, Miss Mary
M oss and Mrs. Walker. And there ca me a great li g ht to lead the J unior C lass, J acob Mayer.
And Dr . Carr said ., " Faculty, students, fri ends, l end me your ears. Hear in struction s,
be wi se, and fill these scats in ch apeL" And so it happened as we began to f ill those seats
that the teache rs mad e f or us many rules and regulation s. An d one day D r. Carr looked
upon our numbers and beheld our co nfu sion and he sa id, "other in str uctors w ill I pro vid e."
And so it h appened that man y parti es were broken up in st ud y hall by th e addit ion of
Hutchin son, Koffm an, Pennington, C arter, H odge, G lasgow and Filbeck. And they gave
to each of us seats and saw that from the se there wa s no departing.
And so it happen ed that in thi s year man y strange and marve lou s thi ngs transp ired in
th is new lan d . Societies and clubs were organized, and our waking hours were fi lled with
S:Jll gs and che ers for o ur illu striou s leaders. Then fortun e sm iled upon us for it was said
that we should ha ve a home of our own. But la, th e chosen spot wa s grown over with
thorn s an d nett les. The laborer s, how elTr, were many, and in due season they began to
build us a h and some hom e, to hew out the p ill ars, to mix the mortar ad infin itum.
As the days passed we enterta ined the Seniors with mu ch grandeur. And th ey rose up
and called us gracious hosts and rejoi ced that things were as they had h eard. Now, we that
had been as strangers min gled togeth er and m any friend ship s were formed and many love'
birds twittered in the tree tops. And the wedding bells did ring.
And at th e cnd of nine month s our eyes were turned upon examination s and there
wer e many who fell by th e way. But the wor k of H all was circulated to the ends of the
ai sles and th er e wa s none w ho did not al' ail him self thereof. For th e f ea r of exanis was
not in him. The grad es of H all are A' s and A ' So More to be d esired are they than
B ' s, eve n more than tho se of Mill er, M cDan iel or Farmer.
And it happened at the end of th e yea r that Mrs. Carter and Mi ss Moss l eft us to go
an d dwell in ano ther land, but w ith a promi se to r eturn after man y days . There wa s much
oorr0W an d loud lamen tation for these.

+

+

Hail the name of education! For because of it we w ere to be Sen iors at last.
b y down for a lit tle sleep, for a ch ange , f or thi s wa s th e summer vacation.

And we

Bu t when we returned in September, Dr. Carr said to the fa culty and stud ents, "Let
us proceed to our new home," and we proceeded. And man y new fa ces appeared among
the faculty, nam ely : Mill s, P effer, Clark, Sanford and Stephen s. But as the Muses h1d
foretold, one did leave us mi d join the Si sters of the Plain Gold Band, M iss H odge.
And as we jo urn eyed on, gaining in knowledge and w isdom in thi s l and, we began to
plan th e fir st Annual. And we went to an arti st for pic tures of great beauty, and when we
looked upon th em we fainted for they were like noth ing ever looked upo n by the eye of

man. And we ordered pi n s of mu ch beauty befitt ing. our sta tion and were mu ch pleased
with th em. Again mid-year exa ms wer e upon us. W e departed from all fool ishn ess and
cl ung to our "Aim s and P rin ciples."
When the clouds of battle l ifted th ere wer e man y new faces on the faculty lin e, D r.
Bourn e, Mr. and Mrs. Pu ll en, Mi ss Jordan and Mrs. Caudill. About thi s time we began to
vie with our sister classes in a grea t combat, and terror and alarm were rampant, and th e
f igh ting cont inued for many day s. W e were led by th e four great ge neral s, Farmer,
McDani el, Arnett and Maye r. Two Seniors were victoriou s w hen the f ightin g ceased .
As we approached the I ast days, exp re ssion s o f grea t in tell igence overspread th e fa ces
of the one hundr ed and four- th e Class of 1 925. As we are about to depart from thi s
land and go into f iel d s unknown, our h ea rt s are fil led w ith gratitude and love for the in stru ctors who ha ve been the f aithful and untiring friend s of our youth.
Grea t is the work and li ttle the play that leads to a college diploma. M any labor but
few attain.
-

RO BB IE T INSLE Y, '25.
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WEDDING BELLS
MAYER-ARNETT
SQUEEDUNK LYCEUM
CIRCUS IN TOWN
NOW ON TOUR
SOON TO RING
Many Familiar Faces Seen Yes- Misses Tinsley and Crawford to
terday in Circus Troupe
Visit Thousand Isles

Lowry-Mayer Tie-Up About to
Come Off At Last

..
People of Calloway County
As 'the Tatler goes to press we
~f the weather remams .fa~r and were forcibly reminded that one are in receipj; of a radiogram
mmds are not changed. wlthm ~he , time local products sometimes from Poughkeepsie, Peru, which
next few days, MISS LucIlle bring home the bacon, when the reads as follows : "The Squeedunk
L?wry an~ Dr. Andrew Mayer Mayer-Arnett Famous One Ring Lyceum . and Chautauqua personwIll hand m h a nd walk off the Circus blew into Murray at day- nel which includes two Murray,
gang pla~k next Tuesday to. the break yesterday morning.
Kentucky, artists, Misses Robbie
accompamment
of soft mUSIC.
Th owners, J aco b M ayer an d Tinsley and Sylvia Dell Crawford
" e
.
, It looks hke the real thmg thIS i Cromer Arnett, accompanied by is about to set sail for the ThoustIm~,_ altho there are thos~ who, I Mrs. Arnett who was formerly and Isles. Professor Argonnifus
havmg ~nsu~cessfulyy tl'led ,to Miss Willie B. Howard of Lynn Excelsior Squeedunk, originator
ca use thIS umon for ~he last flf- Grove, drove jauntily around the and sole owner of the business
teen ,Ye.ars, are skeptical and say court house several times in their states that he is planning on
that It IS O!lly a ruse to get fro~tnew Rolls-Rough car, the men spending a month at each island
page pr0l'l'!m~nc~. Be that as It pulling savagely on their tremen- if weather permits."
Miss Tinsley has been in the
may, the mVlt~tlOns are ~)Ut and dous stogies. On being interwe do ~ot .beheve ,that eIther of viewed, Mr. Mayer remarked that employ of Professor Squeedunk
the parties m questlOn would ca:r: e he congratulated Murray on be- f6r many years and has become
~o s~and the expense o~ these If ing given the privilege of seeing quite ' famous for her readings.
It dId not mean somethmg.
his circus, it being the best one- On her recent visit home she enIt will be recalled that Dr. ring circus which he had ever tertained the ' students of the
Mayer first began courting Miss seen. He later confessed that it Murray State Normal School with
Lowry during the rehearsals for a was the only circus which he had some of her most popular numbers, among which were a transplay, "The Romancers", given in ever seen.
. .
the halycon days of 1925, and
In the afternoon after the lation of "The Raven" in Yiddish,
that what at fir st was a duty soon grand parade (which was a block the Alphabet and Bed tim e
becau:e a pleasure ~nd. eventuall,Y ; and a half long), the teeming Stories.
Miss Crawford is the newest
a habIt. The culmmatlOn of thIS thousands who crowded the
romance would have pr?bably streets of Murray advanced ell addition to Professor Squeetaken place before now If
masse to the circus lot. The per- dunk's flock,' but she has been
Mayer had not felt the cosmIC formance was 0 f the ' highest doing Lyceum and Chautauqua
urge, to get as many degrees as caliber, none of the crowd being work these many years. She is
pOSSIble.
scratched, bitten 61' devoured by the only prima donna in the
On graduating from our own escaping lions as there were no world -whose voice is so sweet
two year college he proceeded to lions to escape. Mr. Arnett was that it draws flies. At her last
the University where he received very thoughtful in providing for performance in the auditorium
his A . B. and Master's Degree. this. The most important thing the rafters fairly shook with the
Not content with these he ob- noticed by the TaUer reporter vibrations resulting from her.
t ained degrees in Medicine, Law was the prominence of former singing.
Local citizens are very proud
and Engineering and finally his Murray Normal graduates in the
of these two young ladies and
Ph. D. He says that he wants to personnel - of the show troupe.
really know what it's all abo ut.
The right honorable Dwight are planning to tune in on the
Having received every degree but Crisp h eld forth at the ticket Thousand Isles when Professor
that of Husbandry, he is now window stating to the open- Squeedunk s tar t s his perworking toward that one.
I mouthed natives that anyone not formances.
satisfied with th e show would
have money refunded (if they
were man enough to take it CHARITY BALL A
THE PLAY'S THE THING
BRILLIANT AFFAIR
away from him while he still had
control of his shotgun and
Miss Eva McDaniel, who'
t I butcher knife). Within the big Mrs. Annette Swor Entertains
IS a t ent Misses - Gondee Tapp, Mayme
the hea d of the Dramatic De- Whitnell, Meadow Huie and
Elaborately
partment at the Tilghman High Helen Peel gracefully cavorted as
School, Paducah, is at the .present bareback riders . . Miss ~iary AllOne of the most spectacular
time enO'aged in the prod ct' n cock, altho the CIrcus hon Oscar parties of the 1939 social calenb
u 10 passed away at the last town, dar was the Charity Ball given by
of one of her own plays, "The showed how formerly in the Mrs. Annette Swor yesterda y in
~oy Without a Doubt", which has capacity of lion tame,r she u?ed I ?ehalf o,f th~ fund for t~e StarvJust completed a six months run to tame Oscar. ThlS touchmg mg TaXI Dl'l,:,ers of AlaSKa.
in New York. Miss McDaniel scene brought tears to the eyes
The palatial home of Ml:S.
,
. of many.
Swor was tastefully decorated m
sa:,s that she had nothmg m
Messrs. Jesse Holland and jimpson weed and gol denrod
mmd when she wrote this play.
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on p age 3)
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SOCIAL NOTES

THE BLIGHTED
LOVE COLUMN

Mrs. Mary E. Martin Entertains
Music Club.

By Bena Latta

On last Saturday afternoon the
Musical Club held a special
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Martin at 202020
West Main Street. The affair
was in honor of Misses Elsie Sale
and Lucille Farmer who have recently returned from Germany
where they have been studying
music. After the club members
had given a splendid program the
guests delightfully entertained
with a number of their own compositions.
Dainty refreshments
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence an·
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mable, to Mr. Frederick Coolidge, grandson of exPresident Coolidge. The wedding
Dear Miss Latta:
is to take place in the early fall.
I am in a terrible predicament.
On last Thursday evening Mrs.
I don't want to go with the girls Charles Brown was hostess at a
but I cannot keep them from · dinner dance given in honor of
following me around.
I am Miss Jeffie Galloway who has rerapidly losing my reputation as a turned from abroad where she
woman hater and the boys are be- has been studying Cadet Trainginning to call me Tarzan. ling.
turn to you in my hour of deMiss Lillie Vance has just respair.
turned to her home in Murray
Sobbingly yours,
after a special trip to New York
A. K. Hayden.
for the purpose of having her
hair curled.
Dear Mr. Hayden:
M.iss Mary Lou Vincent is
Your case is hopeless. Cheer spending her vacation with her
up. The first hundred years are parents in Lynnville, Ky., after
being on the Chautauqua platthe hardest.
form for the last few months as
Affectionably,
a ventriloquist. It is stated that
Bena.
on one occasion she threw her
. voice so far that she had trouble
in getting it back.
;--_________--'~____. I Miss Geneva Ford received a
i call last week to come at once to
i the Panama Canal Zone to nurse
. a bad case of the Epizudics.
Last week Murray Normal was
greatly honored by a visit of one
W ANTED-Position as Gram- of its former graduates, Miss Nell
mar teacher in Junior College. C. Howard. Miss Howard is now
Have specialized 0 n Leiper's president of the College for
Grammar since 1925, when in Women in San Francisco and at
the present time is visiting relaMurray Normal.
Manaune Crawford. tives in Calloway County.

Dear Miss Latta:
I am dearly in love with a boy
my own age and he returns my
love . W e have been going togeth er for seventeen years. What
methods shall I use to retain his
affection?
Spasmodically yours,
Sunshine Colley.
Cox
Cox My dear Miss Colley:
Cox
Never say die . Mother . him
Cox
Cox and f eed him the same old line.
Cox Have patience.
Bena.
Cox
Cox

EDITORIAL

I am writing this editorial asking the people of Calloway
County to subscribe more generously to my paper which I feel is
all that a publication should be.
I am not asking for increased
subscriptions in order to make
more money for myself, but my
rewrite man claims that his salary
is insufficient to keep the wolf
away from the door and my linotype operator says that he has set
his last line of type if he does
not get a raise.
You will notice that my subscription rates are anything you
care to donate. I have made
them thus, so that the Murray
Tattler may go to the homes of
all, but listen here, folks, I do
not consider a cold check to be
the best legal tender, neither do
I consider it a donation. I warn
you, if you do not take up these
frosted slips of paper before the
setting of another sun I shall
prepare a list from the entire one
hundred and thirty-two checks
and flash them on the screen at
the Woodruff Theatre.
I am very gratified to learn
from time to time that many of
my classmates of the Class of
'25, at the Murray State Normal
School have made good and of
course I include myself in that.
We are glad to publish the success of my friends.
Suppose everyone is enjoying
this spell of warm weather we are
having. However, the almanac
says that we are due for another
cold snap so watch your radiators. Before closing this editorial I want to remind you again
of those cold checks. I mean it
now, I mean it.

I

WANT A.DS

W ANTED-Something to quiet
MA YER-ARNETT CIRCUS
my nerves.
Social work, teas,
club meetings, etc., are proving
(Continued from page 1)
the bane of my existence.
Esther Blalock.
Franklin Crutcher provided the
slap-stick for the occasion as
W ANTED-Something to say. jovial clowns. In the side show
Have just recently run out.
Miss Sadie Padgett posed as the
Mavis Hamilton.
fattest lady on earth, supported
W ANTED-Somebody to find by Miss Rose Mary Lassiter as the
my curiosity which has been lost. snake eater. In the magician's
corner stood Cap Barnes who
I can't live without it.
pulled rabbits and colored handRuby Swann.
kerchiefs out of little boys'
WANTED-To know why is pockets until everyone got tired
what? I have been working on and went home. At the exit stood
this question for qUIte a while Mrs. Arnett who, in smothering
and will appreciate assistance a yawn, showed an abundance of
from any source.
large paste diamonds.
"Come
Neta Allcock.
again," she said.

,

THE

Word has recently been received by friends of Miss Emma
Hicks that she is about to corner
all the money in the city of New
York as a r esult of the sales of
her photographic work.
Altho New Yorkers probably do
not realize where Emma received
her early training, those who are
in a position to know, say that
h er snapshot work on the staff of
the first Murray State Normal
a-Ilnual put her in direct line for
her future greatness. The artistic
posing which she used to bI'ing
about in the old days resulted in
such fl attering pictures that many
of the victims failed to recognize
themselves.
It is said that Miss Hicks is especially good on retouching work,
being able to photograph an unkept individual such as aNew
York stock broker, but producing
the picture of a well-groomed

TATTLER

LOST AND FOUND

HICKS STUDIO PROSPERING
Former Murray Girl Making A
Sackful in New York

MURRAY

DO YOU EAT ROCKS?
LOST-Appetite. In the last
three months I have fallen off
Let Me Repair the Damages
until I weigh only 287 pounds.
Finder please return and receive
reward.
CARMEN GRAHAM
Georgia Mallory.
DENTIST
FOUND (and Wanted)-Down
in the furthermost corner of my
heart a yearning desire for a B4 BUYING CABBAGE HEADS
permanent housekeeper. I am
LOOK AT MINE
of
peaceful
disposition
and
promise never to complain of
cooking. Applicants will please
B. H. CRAWFORD
form in line promptly at nine
o'clock tomorrow morning.

I

HURRAH FOR MILDRED

We Handle Everything You Need
and Some Things You Don't.

Ever Try Patronizing Me?
Miss Mildred Oliver has recent- Fairy Tales, Creosote, Heinz Proly pitched her powder puff in the
ducts, Hamburgers, Shirts,
ring and will stump the county in
Sewing Machines, Bath
behalf of her candidacy for the
Tubs, Bank Books
office of Sheriff of Calloway
County. She has many warm admirers who believe that she could
VERNON JAMES,
keep the jail full.
General Merchandise

man after the necessary shave, t OUR UMBRELLAS DYED LAST DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS?
shine, tonic, massage and shampoo
have been administered to the
WEEK IN
I do because I make a living
n egative. Miss Hicks will undoubtedly make several large and
painting them
FLEDA PUTMAN DYE
distinct footprints on the sands
of time. Long may she prosper.
My prices are One Dollar per
Are the Prettiest
squl(Te inch. If they make sense,
add Nine Cents luxury tax.
CHARITY BALL
Wilma Thweat Rachel Templeton
BRILLIANT AFFAIR
VORIS UTLEY
Sign Dauber
(Continued from page 1)
which had been produced from
HA VE YOU MISSED YOUR
the local greenhouse which at the
present time is under the manDOG?
agement of Paul Miller (ring
TONSORIAL PARLORS
9009 for quick service).
Buy Your FRESH MEAT
Next door to Rains Bros.
In the receIvmg line were:
Misses Charley Rob Cochran
Undertaking Establishment
From Us
beautifully dressed in red flowered satin with a wide girdle of
Myrtle Jones SCRAPINGS and SCALPINGS
green; Grace Dobson gorgeously Laurine Lassiter
attired in a yellow gown with
While You Wait
henna ruffles and silk slippers,
Maurine Barnes blooming out in
Trust Me Once. Edward Neihoff
heliotrope georgette over gray;
Brooksie Atkinson looking sweet
We Have For Sale One
in a pea green creation with turkey red trimmings; Lalah Fitz in SLIGHTLY USED MARRIAGE
a charming dark black chiffon
CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN
LICENSE
underlaid with deep sky blue~
AND OTHERS
and Orene Hopkins dolled up in
burnt orange taffeta with folds
of old rose satin. Miss Fray McTerms Rea·s onable
Gowan sweetly presided at the
Have a Fit With Us
punch bowl.
On passing the hat at the close Marie Melton
Cicero Crossword Crawford Arnett Oury Lassiter
of the party, thirteen cents were
gathered in.

I
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BON TON CHANGES HANDS

IN AND OUT OF TOWN

CALLOWAY NOTICES

Mrs. Gussie ' Wood Adams has
The people of Calloway County
Miss Lucile Glasgow and Miss recently taken over the manage- are following the daily papers
Mable Waldrop left last week for ment of the Bon Ton Cafe, which with interest to find out what
the wilds of Africa where they will henceforth be run on the action
Representative
Lorene
will continue their missionary Cafeteria pJan, "help yourself Swann is taking on bills before
work. One of the many reforms and pay if they catch you".
the House.
which they are trying to introduce
among the natives is the replace- ~~lE!lE!lE!lE!Ji~Jmmi~!Jij!Jill1!1Ji~l~m,~@i!l!el'
ment of the tom-tom by the
~
French harp. As cannibals are
The
much in evidence in those
@
regiC;)TIs, we sincerely hope the
ladies do not end up in the menu.
Miss Vanon Denham has recently returned from Nashville
~
Special Programs for the Week
@
where she underwent operations
Ii)
for deafness, stuttering and gout.
@
MONDAY
Mrs. Thelma Brown and Helen
~
Two New Stars in Thrilling Role
Stone, County School Superintendent and County Demonstrator
DAPHIN CARTER and JAMES DALE In
motored over to Tobacco last
evening where they attended a
~
theatre party given by friends.
Daintiest and Handsomest Stars on Screen Since the @
@l
Miss Nellie Hutchinson has reDays of Ben Turpin
18
cently accepted a position as
~~
girls' basketball coach at the
@
TUESDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY
M u r ray High School.
Her
methods are "Treat 'em rough"'.
Special Lecture Number
A winning team is anticipated.
PROFESSOR CHARLES X. McGOUGH
~
Miss Pauline Jones is visiting
~
In His Stereoptican Lectur e
friends in Murray this week. She
~
has just returned from a trip
around the world in an airplane,
Ably Assisted by Twelve Otber Orang-Outang3 from @
being the third woman to accom(Sl
the New York Zoo
plish this feat. Her many friends
~
admire her courage and ability as
an aviatrix.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Miss Esther Wade leaves tomorrow for a lecture tour of
Brazil where she will talk on the
Under Direction of Mr. and Mrs. N orman Galloway
psychological value of the com~
Featuring Virgie Derrington, EroI1 Howard,
pact.
Juanita Powell, Annie GaFin, Hilda
~
Miss Orene Hopkins who has
J ones and Opal Sims
~
gained great fame as a toe dancer
in New York has been visiting ~ A Bunch of Snappy Misses Whom You Will Not ~
Mrs. T. R. Jones for the past '
Soon Forget
~
week.

I

Murray Movie Emporium

~
~

~
~

"Desert Love"

~

I

"VIas Darwin Right"

Vicious Vaudeville Vamps

~

I~
I

Iil

Try And Get a Seat.

Standing R oom $4.99 ~

.'~''-'VV'V'VV'o''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''-''''''~~ ~
SATURDAY
@l
The Greatest Seria l Qu een of the Ages
LOUISA PARKER In
~

i

BOOK REVIEWS

Miss Troy Hopkins of Tallahassee has ,produced a very realistic
sketch of life in the Fiji Islands
entitled "The Rajah".

"Broken Windows"
The 113th Chapt er of

"AT~eo:;~:~i\:~ ~o~~~",h~U~e:;

"Birds in the Treetops"

@
W,

I
I

charming novel written by Miss
Ably Supported by the Dashing Screen Villain,
~
Hilda Dulaney. It presents a I
FLOYD HALL
@
rill
vivid picture of modern life in I
~
Peoria.
I ~i!l.lE!Ili!!Il!!JE!Jij!Jij!Jii!l.lE!li!lfc!Ji1!1Ji~lJij!JmE!Ji!lI1!1lE!Ji!lli!!Ji~11l!!J~lli~1lE!l!~!rr~JEI.f[!lJiillfdJ~JE1JE!l~ljP1JE!,'ijliTIJJi!!Ji!!jj'J..JE!,m'
i
l rn

Junior Class I925
~
R OBE RT

B OONE

R OB R o y

. President
Vice President
. Secretary
T reasurer

RE E D
HI C K S.

N E LL E HOWARD .
L AU RAE TT E S E DG W 1C K .
CL ASS CO J ,O R:

Girl R ose anti W/zite
CLASS MOTro :

Lottie Alderson
Rube ne A lde rs on
Gola Gertrude A lexander
Mayme Mildred Allcock
Ca rl M . Allen
Julia F ra nces Alle n
J ewel Allen
Alene Andrus
Cord Arnett
Euva Arnett
P a uline Atkin l
M rs. Mattie Wilcox Baird
Frances Ball
Thomas J. Barlow
H azel Barker
Ru t h E. Ba r to n
Clara Beas ley
Ella Beas ley
Hubert Bell
Isabel Bowe n
H elen Gould Brandon
L ydia Acree Bl'andon
Ollie Brandon
Irene Bockman
H yla nd Boyd
P owell Boyd
Dumpy Love Bra nn
Alice L uc ile Brook s hire
Lola Brown
Ch a rl es Brown
Rex Brown
Cora Bruce
Hug hlette Bucy
F a nn ye Burnett
Albateen Burton
E. S , Byrd .
K a thryn Butterworth
L ois Truman Byron
Etoille Ca in
Lola Cain
Em'ie Calh oun
Wi lburn Cav itt
H enry S . Chambe r ~
J a mes Rankin Chapm a n
Ma rtha Chest e r
Olalia Chrisman
Modest Clark
Clemmie Cox
Dorth ea Mae Coy le
Mary Agnes Coyie
Ruby Rh ea Coyle
Gu y Crea son
Ca rlie D arne ll
Lora Davis
Rodie Deweese
Es t ell e Doolan
I1a Douglass
Th elma Doug lass
Maurine Duncan
Lochie Erw in
Duran F a ir
Lula B. Farris
Elizabeth Fis her
Boyd A. Fite
Thelma LureHne FHnt

CLASS FLOWER:

Carnation

"We're lifting better u p to best"

C L ASS
Lyda Mae Free mau
Birdie F uqua
Jack Gardner
Joyce Graham
Marie Graves
Aud ie Green
William Earlie Green
Joh n B. Grubbs
Esco Gunter
Rebecca Ha ley
Iva Hamilton
Monon H anley
Anita Hare ls on
E va Hargrove .
Mattie Dees Har ris
Willie Hargrove
F rances H. Hay
Mary Hayden
Tessie H ayn es
M ild red Hatcher
Malcom O. Heath
Martha Pansy H e udcl's ov.
Nelle H e ndrick
Erma Herning
A ilee n Hicks
Rob Roy H icks
A nne F'o ll'ence Hillman
Mrs . B ess ie Holland
Preston Holland
Hatt ie Laura Holton
Modene Hopk in s
Estelle Houston
Ne lle Howard
Violet I g lehart
Katie Lucille lrvan
Mae Iva Hamilton
Ha llie James
Katie Irene Jam es
Vernon James
Buro n J effry
Julia E lizabeth J cHry
Lola Jones
Mud Jones
Mary John son
Terre ll Joh n son
Roberta Jon es
Luc ille Karnes
Ruby Nell Karnes
Paul a Kendall
Corinne Key
Hortense Key
Gaylon La mb
H ug h W. Lass iter
Ola Lass iter
Mary La ss iter
Monelle Lawrence
Mrs . B irdie Laws on
Leta Lax
Lucy E. L ee
Will is D. L e ip
O m a May L ockh art
Zite ll Lockhart
Cecil Lovett
C, M, Luter
Novella May L u ter

ROLL

Thelma Lyles
Palmo re Lyles
Lesby Ear l Marine
Wi lson Mayrield
Mrs. Wilson Mayfield
Raymond McAlis ter
F lossie McCallon
Beckham McClain
Geneva McCoy
Hall McCu iston
H enrietta McKeel
Lottie D. Miller
Mrs. Pearl Miller
Mabel Miller
Robye Miller
Cha rles Montgomery
Ruth Montgomery
Mrs. Helen Morgan
Cle o John s on Morgan
Mrs . Lorena B. Mosby
Rubya W ells Moss
J etta Motheral
Edith Mu lli ns
Lucy Murdock
Lillian Nail
Laburna Nance
Larue Nance
Sara Nance
Ra lph Nanny
Cynthia Neville
J. Farris Nichols
Viola J, Nichols
Sh irley Nix
Johnnie Osburn
Mary P age
Fan nye Parker
Viola Paschall
Wild y Paschall
Kathleen Pate
Pauline Pate
Ch ar lotte Pat ters on
Kather ine Pattel"SO l1
Mable Patterson
Qu intus Patterson
Evelyn P hillips
Linza Ph illi ps
Cayce Pillow
Ruby Pullum
W ells Purdom
Ornice Raburn
Gladys Rains
Edna R a n dal
Rema G. R ay
Alton Redden
Way Ion F. Rayburn
Robert Boone R eed
Carrie Redde n
Mary E. Richards on
Beulah Ri ckma n
An nie Lee Robertson
Rebecc2, Robey
Chester Robin s on
Treva Rogers
Ruth Roland
Henry Roney

J oe Anna Row la nd
R obert A. Sal tzg iver
V i vian Samuel
Laurette Sedgw ick ·
Mabel S imms
D ora Jean Skinner
DeHe Smith
Halleen e Sm ith
Bethel So lomon
Matt S par km a n
Will Miller Sparkman
Frankie Marie Spicer
Willa Spicer
E lma Starks
Errett L. Starke
Anna Pearl Stephens
Mrs. Irene Sto ry
Mayme Story
Ortis Story
Kate Straub
Elvis E . Swor
J. C, Suggs, Jr,
Bess ie Swann
Ethel Tanner
Abbie Terry
H azel Thomas
Julia B. T homas
A, '1', .Thompson
L ouise Thomason
Oma Thomason
August W. Throgmorton
R obert L Thompson
I rene Tinsley
Taylor Todd
Christine Tom lin
Brooks Tucker
Marvel Tyree
Opal Tyree
Frances Vaughn
Audrey Vincent
Nelle Wade
Ida W a ld,'op
Clovis W. W a Uis
Virgil Glenn Waggen(lT
Elizabeth Wald rop
P auline Warren
Mayla Watkins
Louise W ebb
Opa l Elizabeth Webb
Auburn Well s
Christine Wigg ins
Frieda Jo Wilford
Iris Wilfo rd
Gladys Wil kerso n
D ess ie W illiams
R oy H, Willoughpy
Ira Wilkers on
Mrs. H ester W ilson
James Hamlett Wrig h t
Maude W oodall
Thelma Sue Woodro,,'
Laura T h el ma Woods
Stevie W oold r idge
Mavis W rath er

ELMA STARKS
MURRAY,

K ENTUCKY

Allenian Society.

Murray 1-1igh School.

HYLAN D BOYD
FARM ING T ON , K ENTUCKY

F armington H igh School.
F ootball '24.

Allcnian Society .

ELIZABETH FISHER
BA RDWELL,

KENTUCKY

Ba rdwell H igh School.

ABBEY TERRY
BA RDW ELL,

KEN T UCKY

Bardwell H igh Schoo l.

ROB ROY HICKS
HA ZEL ,

KENTUCKY

I-I ne 1 Hi gh Schoo l.
Orchest ra; En g lish C lub.
Vi ce President Juni or Class '25. Wil sonian Society.

CECIL LOVETT
H ARDI N ,

KENTUCKY

H ardin H igh Schoo l.

RUBY PULLUM
MORGANF I E LD, KENTUCKY

Boxv ille H igh School.
Wil sonian Society.
Conversation Club.

RUTH ROWLAND
BARLOW,

KENTUCKY

Allcnian Society.

B arl ow H igh School.

CARLIE DARNELL
MA YF IELD, KENTUCKY

Cuba I-I igh School.

Wilsonian Society.

Con vc rsation Club.

rr.

LOlS TRUMAN BYRON
W I NGO,

Win go H igh School.

KENTUCKY

NELLE HOWARD
BENTON ,

Benton Hi g h Schoo l.

KENTUCKY

Secretary J unior Class '25.

O rchestra.

Allcnian Soc iety.

RA YMOND McALlSTER
FULTON, KENTUCKY

Bcelerton Hi gh School.

Wilsonian S oc iety.

ANNA PEARL STE PH ENS
KEV1L, K EN T UCKY

Ball ard Cou nty H igh Schoo l.

Wilso nian S ociety.

MATTIE DEES HARRIS
MURRA Y, K ENTUCKY

Murray H igh Sch oo l.

D ramatic Cluh.

Wil sonian Soc iety.

BOYD FITE
FULTON, K ENTUCKY

Bcc lcrton I-l igh School.

Wilsonian Society.

ETH EL TANNER
BARLOW, KENTUCKY

Barluw Hi g h School.

Wilsonian Society .

MARY PAGE
BA RLOW, KENTUCKY

Barlow Hi gh School.

All eni:lI1 Society.

JAMES H. WRIGHT
WATER VALLEY, KENTUCKY

Becler ton Hi g h School.

W ilsonian Society.

HENRY RONEY
I-ll CKMAN, KENTUCKY

H ickman I-l ig h Schoo l.

MONELLE LAWRENCE
BA RLOW, KENTUCKY

Barlow Hi g h School.

r

1

Yil,~M,

GAYLON LAMB
HARDIN, KENTUCKY

Allenian Society.

Kir ksey I-I igh Schoo l.

REBECCA ROBEY
FUL'rON, KENTUCKY

Beclerton Hi g h School.

Education Cluh.

BETHEL SOLOMAN
BENTON, KENTUCKY

Benton Hi g h Scho ol.

Wilsonian Soc iety .

.

LYDIA ACREE BRANDON
D OVE R, TENNESSEE

D over H igh Schoo:

Wil sonian Society.

MARTHA CHESTER
BREWERS, KENTUCKY

Be n ton Hi g h Sch oo l.

Wilsoni:111 Society.

STEPHEN DAVID WOOLDRIDGE
H AZEL , KENTUCKY

/-I azel /-I ig h Sch oo l.

Glee Cluh; Orches tr a.

Allenian Society.

CLEMMIE COX
BENTON, KENTUCKY

Benton Hi g h School.

Wil son ian Society.

FANNIE BURNETT
HARD I N, KENTUCKY

/-Iar:lin Hi g h Sci",,,!.

Wi] soni;l11 Society.

HELEN GOULD BRANDON
D OVE R, TENNESSEE

D o ve r ' Hi gh School.

Wilsonian Soc ie ty.

VERNON JAMES
MU RR AY,

Adamsv il le

'1 igh

KENTUCKY

School.
Con vc rs;lti o n Club.
Wilson ian Soc iety

J1!_Cf __~

IRENE TINSLEY
FA RMI NGTON ,

F ar m ington Hi gh School.

KENTUCKY

vVil son ian Society .

BIRDlE FUQUA
FARMINGTON,

F:lrmi n gto n H igh Schoo l.

KENTUCKY

Wil so nian Society .

LINDSEY PHILLIPS
CH I CAGO, ILLI NO I S

Mur ray Hi g h Sch oo l.

OLALIA CHRISMAN
HAZEL, KENTUCKY

11 :I,d Hi gh Sch oo l.

Wilsonian Society.

CLEO JOHNSON MORGAN
W INGO, KENTUCKY

Win go Hi g h Sch oo l.

CHRISTINE TOMLIN
LA CENTER, KENTUCKY

Hal!;,rd Cou nty High Schoo l.

Wil so ni an Society .

JO MODEST CLARK
LYNN

GROVE,

KENTUCK Y

L ynn Grove Hi g h Sch oo l.

Wil son ian Society.

WILLIS LEIP
FULTO N, KENTUCKY

F ulto n Hi gh School.

W ilso n ian

Society.

LAURAETTE SEDGWICK
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

M ed ina Hi gh School, M edina, O .
Al lenia n Soc i'cty.

Orch es tr a.

CH RISTINE WIGGINS
SE DAL I A,

Cuba 1-1 ig h School.

KENTUCKY

Allenian Society .

JOHNNIE OSBOURN
ll AZEL, KENTUCKY

Murray H igh School.

Allcnian Society .

TH ELMA DOUGLAS
LY NN

CROVE,

KENTUCKY

Lynn Grove H igh Sch oo l.

E. S. BYRD
MURRAY,

K EN TU C KY

Murray Hi gh Scho ol.

MURL J ONES
HAZEL, K EN T UC KY

H <lzd Hi gh Schoo l.

LOUI SE WEB B
MAXON

M 1LL,

KE N T UC KY

I I oa th Hi gh School.

ALICE BROOKSHIRE
MAR ION, KENTUCKY

Mari o n Hi g h Scho o l.
E :lucat ion Clu b.

Allenian Socie ty.

RE BF.CCA H ALEY
M U RR AY,

K ENTUC KY

Murray Hi g h Sch oo l.
E duca tion Club .
Wi lsonian Soc iety.

AUDREY VINCENT
CUBA, K EN TU C KY

Cuba Hi g h Sch ool ..

FRIEDA JO W[LFORD
SE DAL I A,

K ENT UC KY

Sedalia H igh School.
Allenian Soc iety.
Con vcrsa ti on Club.

ILA DOUGLAS
L Y NN

G RO VE, K EN TU C KY

Lynn Grove H ig h School.

VIVIAN SAMUELS
C LI N TON, KENTUCKY

Clinton H igh ·Sch ool.

ROBERT BOON E REED
PADUCA H , KENTUCKY

H ea th Hi gh Sch oo l.

A ll en ian Soci ety.

Presiden t Jun ior Class '25.

ANN I.E LEE ROBERTSON
H AZE l . , KE NT UCKY

H alel H igh Scho ol.

Wil soni;1I1 Soci ety.

!VIAUR lNE DUNCAN
LY NN C RaVE , KENTUCKY

Lynn Grove H igh School.

Wil sonian Suciety.

GOLA ALEXANDER
BA R LOW, K ENTUCKY

Barl ow Hi gh School.
Allcnian Society.
Education Club.

DESSIE WILLIAMS
CUBA, KENTUCKY

Cuba Hi gh. School.
W ilson ian Society.
Education Club.

EDITH MULLENS
MAYF IEL D, KENTUCKY

Ma yfield 1-1 igh School.

Allenian Society .

LARUE NANCE
LYNN GROVE,

Lyn n Grove H igh Sch oo l.

K ENTUC KY

Allenian Society.

HORTENSE KEY
MURRAY,

K ENTUC KY

Murray H igh School.

NELL PALMER WADE
MURRAY,

Murray Hi gh School.

K EN T UCKY

A. T. THOMPSON
FULTON, K ENTUC KY

Fulton Hi g h Sch oo l.

President Jun ior Class '25.
Footba ll '24.

DORA JEAN SK INNER
MAYF IELD, KENTUCKY

M "yfield Hi g h Sch oo l.

All en i"n Society .

FRANCES H. HAY
MURRAY,

K EN TUCKY

Murray H igh Sch oo l.

Alleni an Soci ety.

TREVA ROGERS
MU RR AY,

KENTUCKY

Murray H igb Sch ool.

AUBURN WELLS
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Murray Hi g h Schoo l.

F ootbal l '24.

IRIS WILFORD
SE DALIA,

K ENTUC KY

Sd alia Hi g h Sch oo l.

Allen ian Society.

LUCY MURDOCK
LYNN C R OVE, KENTUCKY

Lynn Grove H igh Sch oo l.

Allenian Soci ety.

Con vc rsati on Clu b.

NOVELLA LUTER
MURRAY,

Murray Hi gh Sch oo l.

K ENTUC KY

Wil sonian

Society.

HUGH W. LASSITER
MUR R AY,

Murray Hi gh Schoo l.

KENTUCKY

Wil son ian Society.

PAULiNE ATKINS
LYNN CROVE, KENTUCKY

Lynn Grove Hi g h School.
Alleni"n Society.
Con ve rsat ion Club.

HENRY CHAMBERS
MU RR AY ,

KENTUCKY

Alma H igh Sch oo l.
F ou tball '24; Basketball '23 ·

LALA CAIN
MU RRAY,
]\I[

KENTUCKY

Wil soni;m

ur ray Hi gh School.

Soc ie ty .

CARRIE REDDEN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

M ur ray Hi g h School.

Wilsoni :JI1

Society.

WELLS PURDOM
MU RRAY,

KENTUCKY

Murray H igh School.

PRESTON HOLLAND
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Murray Hi g h Sch ool.
Allenian Society.
Ba sehall ' 24; F ootball ' 24 .

HALLEENE SMITH
BRE WERS, KENTUCKY

Wi ngo H igh Sch oo l.

Wi lso n ian

Society .

CORA BRUCE
LYNNVILLE, KENTUCKY

Allen ian Soci ety.

Cuba Hi gh School.

ERRETT L. STARKE
HARDIN, KENTUCKY

Football ' 24 .

H a rdin Hi gh School.

FANNYE PARKER
MU RR AY, KENTUCKY

Murray Normal Hi g h Sch oo l.
Allen ian Soc-icty.

Education Cluh .

IRENE BOCKMAN
FUL TON,

KENTUCKY

Beclcrton Hi g h Scho ol.

Education Club.

EUVA ARNETT
LY NN GROVE, K E NTUCKY

Lynn Crave Hi gh Scho ol.
All enian Soci ety.
.
Eng li sh Club.
Dramati c Club.
Conversation Club

WILLIAM EARLIE GREEN
BE N TO N , K E NTU C KY

Benton Hi gh Scho ol.
Clee Club.
Allenian Soci ety.

LOCHlE ERWIN
MURRAY, K EN TUCKY

Murray Hi gh Sch oo l.

Wil sonian

Soci e ty.

FRANCES VAUGHN
HAZ E L,

K ENTUCKY

Allenian Society .

H azel Hi gh Scho ol.

SHIRLEY NIX
HA Z EL,

KENTUCKY

Hal el Hi gh Sch ool.
Wilsonian So ci e,ty .
Orchestra.
Vice Pres id e nt Wil so nian Society '25 .

JOYCE GRAHAM
M U RRAY,

Murray Hi gh Schoo l.

KE N TUCKY

Wil so nian

So ciety.

LOLA BROWN
ALMO,

K E NTUCKY

Alma High Sch oo l.

Allenian Soci ety.

VIRGIL WAGGENER
BLACKFORD, K E NTUCKY

Sturg is Hi gh Scho ol.
'Wil so nian Soci ety.
W orld' s Affairs Club.

ERMA HER ING
C LI N TO N , K EN TUCKY

Clinton Hi gh Scho ol.

LETA LAX
HA ZE L,

Hazel Hi gh Sch ool.

K E NTUCKY

Wil so nian

.' ety ,

LABURNA NANCE
LYNN G ROV E, KENTUCKY

L ynn Crove Hi gh School.

A ll eni"n Society.

HOMER LASSITER
NEW CONCORD, KENTUCKY

New Concord Hi gh School.
(By mistake classed w ith Juniors.
H e is a Senior)

VIOLET IGLEHART
UTICA, KENTUCKY

Uti ca Hi gh School.

CORYNE KEY
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

MUI"';IY Hi g h School.

BESSIE SWANN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Murray Hi g h School.
Alieni""
En g li sh Club.

Society.

LOTTIE D. MlLLER
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Murray Normal Hi g h School.

MARY ELIZABETH RICHARDSON
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Murray Hi gh School.

Allcnian Society.

MAYLA WATKINS
BENTON, KENTUCKY

H ard in Hi g h School.

HALL McCUISTON
IIYMON,

KENTUCKY

New Concord Hi g h School.

ROBYE MILLER
MURRAY,

MU;Tay Hi g h School.

}]_Cf_~

KENTUCKY

Wil sonia n Society.

,-

'.

LLLLIAN NALL
CLAY, KENTUCKY

Clay H igh Sch ool.

TERRELL JOHN SON
MURRAY,

Murray Hi g h School.

KENTUCKY

Wil so nian Society.

ESTE.LLE HOUSTON
MURRAY,

MUlTay Hi gh Sch oo l.

KENTUCKY

Allcni:lll Suc iety.

LOTTI E ALDERSON
TOBACCO,

M urra), J-l igh Schoo l.

KENTUCKY

Alleni:!n Society.

MATT SPARKMAN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

MurrOl Y r-i igh School.
Allcnia n Society.
Basch;1.l1 Cap tain '24·

OLA LASSITF.R
MURRAY,

M uITay J-l igh School.

KEWrUCKY
1\\)cni:lll

Socie ty.

M r\BFL SIM S
MU RR AY,

Murra y Hi gh School.

KE NTUCKY

Allenia" Society.

CATHERINE BUTTERWORTH
MURRAY,

Murray J-l igh School.

KENTUCKY

Wilsonian Society.

RUBENI'. ALDERSON
TOBACCO,
]V[ urray

KENTUCKY

Hi gh School.
A ll enian Society .
English Club.

ELV lS SWOR
MURRAY,

Murray Hi g h School.

KENTUCKY

Allcnia n Society .

LUCILE IRVAN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

M urr"v J I igh School.

Allen ian Society.

GLADYS WILKERSON
M CCRA CKEN COUNTY

Win go H igh School.

M LLDRED MAYME ALLCOCK
MELBER, KENTUCKY

Lowes High School.

Wilsonian Suc !dy.

EVELYN PHLLLLPS
ALMa,

KENTUCKY

Alm o II igh Schoo l.

CLAUD MLLLER
MUR R AY,

KENTUCKY

Murray H igh School.

Allcnian Suciety.

KAT E STRAUB
MAYFI ELD, KENTUCKY

M ayficld Hi g h School.

WILL M ILLER SPARKMAN
MU RRAY, KENTUCKY

Murray Hi gh School.

MARY JOH NSON
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Murray Hi gh School.

Allcnia" Suciety.

M ILDRED HATCHER
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Murray High Schoo l.

ALBATEEN BURTON
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Murray Hi gh School.

CHARLES MONTGOMERY
NEW CONCOR D, KENTUCKY

New Con co rd Hi gh School. Allenian Society.

OMA MAE LOCKHART
LYNN

GROVE,

KENTUCKY

Wil soni;ll1 S ociety.

Mmray H igh School.

CHARLES BROWN
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Jllurray H igh School.

W ilsonian Society.

KATHE RI NE PATTERSON
NEW CONCO RD, KENTUCKY

N cw Con co rd Hi g h Sehoul.

CLOViS W. WALLIS
FARM I NGTON, KENTUCKY

F:lrlllin gton H igh School. W:l son ian Society.
F oo tba ll '2 4·

ORN lCE RAYBURN
BARDWE LL , KE NT UCKY

.'

Bar dwe ll Hi gh Schoo l.

RUTH Lr\WRENCE
LY NN

G ROV E,

Murray Hi gh Schuul.

K ENTUC KY

r

Junior HIstory
~

we sho uld try to ex press in full the beauty, th e brilliance, th e absolute perfect ion oJ th e 1925 Jun ior Cl ass of t he Mu rray State No rmal, our h <:arers
wou ld li ste n with a polite smil e. But nel' ert hel ess, when am record is
exam in ed, all are bo und to ad mi t that in 'every kind of te st the Juni or Class
ha s been t here w ith fl y ing colors.
Thi s ha s been our fir st ye ar in that g reat, unexplo red reg ion of " Coll ege L and". \Vhen
we enter ed in the fall of ' 24, we h eld before us th e aim s of unity, earn estne ss and "st icka-bi l-i- ty" . I t is these worthy ideal s that h al'e bro ug ht us thi s far on the way to grad uation
W e ha ve won
glory fo r the Bl ue
pro ud of them for
our opponent won
adm ir at ion for th e

a place for ourse lves in at hl etics. Ou r boys went out to battle and won
and Go ld on the gr idiron and the baseball diamond. W e can but be
they have always brough t home victory . W e say victory, for eve n if
the long end of the sco re om boys return ed with smi les on the ir face s,
w inner 's skill and co urage to "Carry On ".

The J uniors have eve r had their champion s on the stage, in th e cl ass room and in every
wort h-whil e act ivity. I n el'ery wor k fo r th e upbuildin g of M. S. N. S., yo u w ill always
find a Juni or.
Our most r ece n t victory ca me when we won t he r ight to p lace th e pi ctures of two
Juniors in th e F eatu re Sec t ion of the 1925 "SH11-:],D " . These pict ures wi ll alone p rove
t he bea uty and talent of the Junior C lass.
From the prese nt perspective we ca n onl y paint a cru de sketch of the f uture of OUI
class . Bu t from the very f irst the past h as glowed w ith brilli an t colors. Li fe, the ma ster
arti st, w ill mi x th e sh ades decreed by dest in y for th e paint ing of the etern al , permanent
ca n vas that shall last thro ughou t th e ages. On thi s canvas will be pi ctured th e tr ue hi sto ry
of the Junior C.lass of 1925 .
-

M ATT IE D EES H AR R IS.

I
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SENIOR CLASS OF THF H i GH SCHOOL

L

Senior Class of the High School-~I925
~
Cl.ASS CO l. O RS :

Purple and Gold

M OTTO :

CLASS FLOW E R:

"kV it h the rope.r () f the pmt we

Zl'i! I

Purple H y.1ci1tth

Tin g tlte vell.r () f the f ut.tTe"

SEN IOR OFF[CE RS
HOWARD

B AR NETT

ETT A

B.

P1'e.rident
Vi ce President
, , , , , ,S eo'etm'),
, , , TreaSZtrer

JON ES

WIL MA C ALHOUN,
E U R AH P ARKS,

CLASS ROLL
Paulin e Ad am s
Coy Andru s
Clorene Armstrong
F.uLlllla Arnett
Mary Hilda Bagwell
Gretchen Barn ett
Howard Barnett
L euel P. Bridges
Harry G. Broach
Vera Bynum
Wilma C alhoun
Eula M ay Cole
Laurin e Combs
F.lna L ee Cunnin gham
Carl D arnell
William Diuguid
Zeln a D owns

j': dith Down s
M yrtle Lou Elli s
Farie Farri s
Thelma D elle Ford
Conna H azel Gibson
Mrs. Carri e Han cock
Mae H arris
Celia Ann H art
Durward Hawks
L aru e Hendon
Dillard H . H olcomb
, Charl es A. J ennings
F.tta B. Jo nes
H olman Jones
Mrs. Lilli e J ackson
Roxie Jones
Edna Brown Lee
M arell e Lipford
Robert Luter
Dori s M cClain
Milodean M cGowan
J ess ie Mae McRey nold s
Eva Marine
Silla Morton
Lottie 01 il' er

No ble Ou tland
P. R. Ou tland
Chri stine P age
Eurah Parks
Fred Phillips
Mrs. E. B. R ains
Roy R edden
Marjori e Ross
Ruby R oss
Robbie Sluith
M ayme Story
Perrye Thurmond
Tommi e Tolbert
Vernon A. W alker
Eureta White
Gladys Wilk inson
Bill Willi ams

History of the Senior Class
of the High School
Last year we came to Normal
As Juni ors, very informal,
And so we came to be
Students of high degree.
Oh ! we don't claim that we
Are wise as Solomon , see!
But yet we may assume
That we ha ve fi ll ed one room
O f our yo un g brain so we ll
That we may now excel.
Of co urse there's more to learn
No m atter where we turn.
Bu t we are h ere to say
That we ha ve reached today,
On e goa l, we sought to gain .
The fu ture in its trainWill bring us to each one,
As we our race, do run.
Our class with rings do bind
Ourselves to e'er be kind,
When we're together found .
W e stand on common ground
And e' er for others strive,
' Ti s thus that we do thri ve.
For, what is I ife to one
Who toi ls beneath the sun
For self alon e, nor ca res
H ow hi s poor neighbor fares.
The li ght of sun may fa il ,
The gentle rain be hail ,
The stars from heaven fall
And darkness cover all.
Our class will stand th e test
And, ti ll we're call ed to rest,
W e'll be sin cerest fr iends.
So, thus our story en ds.
-

P AULINE ADAM S.
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Junior Class of the High

School~I925

~
CLASS OFFICERS

President
, , , , V ice Pl'esirLent
Secretary
, T reasurer

TRA C Y KE NN Y
CH APP EL L W ELLS
THELM A F OR D ,
CHRI ST I NE PAGE , , , "

CLASS COl, ORS:

. , , ",

Blue awl W Izite

CLASS FLOWER:

M OTT O :

"U twaul

e~'er,

W Izite R ose

downward ncz'er"

CLASS ROLL
Sall ie Armstrong
J ewel Ashley
Collie Barnett
Van Barnett
A ml11a Brya rs
Mur ill Burd
M ar y Eli za beth Bur ke
Eln; Carr
J enni e Carr
Art ie Cook
Ro bert F. Cham be rs
Wilmuth G earaldine Co]]i e
E ssie Cook
Sy lvia Da vidson
Ora Down s
Charl es Fel tner
Trema Li ll ian Filbeck
Loi s Juanita Fi l beck
Anni e Fo lwell
Leo nard ' Garrett
Luther T . Goheen

Vernon Gresham
M ,llla Un e Hanes
Fred H artsf ield
Verqna Brown Hartsfiel d
Argan ia H ollan d
N ec ia Holland
W yman J ones
Louie Kaler
T racy Kenn y
Carr ie Lan e
R eva Lass i te r
E d ith Lo ve tt
Marel le Lu te r
O tt B. M cAtee
D enti s M cDani el
Su sie Mill er
Ma ri e Moody
Lou ise Morton
Hugh Nann y
La vona Ni chol s
Lu cile T, Nix
R hod a 'Outl and
Tressie Oli ver
G ol d ie Paschall
Charles Rain s
Joseph D. R ains

Freeman R edden
H al l in e Roberts
Hardeman Robi nson
C. p , Sh elton
Bess ie B., Smith
Sula Smith
Will ie Smith
M erl e T anner
Ada Thompson
Al ade Thompson
Cleo Thurmond
Lu la Gray Wall
Chappel W ell s
Gl yco W ell s
Mary Whi tlock
Aline Wi lso n J
Cord ell e Wi lson
Gladys W ilson
Lore na Ann Wilco x
Uldine Wi llou ghby
Pren ti ce Wrather

History of the Junior Class of the
High Schoo/~I925
~
STORY of our High School li fe! A catalog ue of our honors! ShoO uld we
be truthful, you gentle reade r, would swea r we exagge rate, yet should we be
sil ent, our enemies wo uld say we ha ve not hin g to te ll. Li ste n therefore to our
ta le, read of our d eed s, and judge us by them. Our Sophomore year ! Ah ,
it see ms but yesterday that the sun rose out of the clear blue sky, and £miled
upon us as we en tered Murray Norm al for the f irst time . And th e whoOle year' see med but
a day, a glorio us summer day, w ith never a cloud in the sky, while the even in g stole down
upon us unawares and found us gath ered for final exams.
Murray Normal w ill neve r be more fair, noOr w ill she eve r be endowed with a more
promi sin g bunch of Ju niors than those who awa ited the to uch of her gui ding hand upon
th at glorious September in 1924, as we en tered school for the second time.
Thi s year we have done our best f or th e Freshmen and Sophomores, but the l"opard
ca nnot change hi s spots, nor the best oO f training make the donkey other than what he is.
To the college class of ' 25, we bear yo u no ill wi ll , and see k not to reproach you for
yo ur fa ul ts. FoOr two years yo u have formed a part of college life, sometimes 'a ridi culous
part, it is true, but there are man y pl easant memori es ari sin g from our connection. Soon
T OU are to go out from among us, and yo ur go ing reminds us, that we too, have but a little
wh ile to lin ger here .
Good-bye an d good luck .

~
~
)- \

Sophomore Class I925
~
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

President

TOMMY CHAM BE RS

Vice President

LUC ILLA EVAN S.
VERA DUNN .

Secretary

JEW E L A SHL E Y

CLASS COLOR S:

Yeli ow and Black
CLASS MOTTO:

CLASS FLOWER:

J onquil

"Clim u tltouglt the rocks ue rugged"

CLASS ROLL
Lri s Adam s
Mrs. Prudye Adams
Mrs. Clayton Barbee
Verna Mac Brown
Thomas Chambers
Pearl Dowdy
Vera Dunn
Hobert E van s
Lu cilla E van s
Onas E van s
Pearl Evan s
Ew ing Gipson

.I ames' Gillahan
Rozella Hopson
Leon Jackson
N ellie Gray James
Lera Lass i ter
I rene Lawson
Euel Lo vett
Mary Fran ces Mili c I'
1<:ra M cCu iston
Henry Mclnteer
Newton Melugin
Ned Melugin
Earle Nann y
Samuel Nanney
Rubye Outland
Vogel Out land
Helen Parker
Bren t Phillips

Frankl in Roberts
Chettie Rogers
Grogan Roberts
J. C . Stamps
Edwin Stokes
Herman Thompson
Moela Thompson
Patye Wall
Gaylon Whitlock
Gatlin Windsor
Mary Wright
Eu!a Mae Workman

~

I

Sophomore History
~
a sunn y day in .September, 1923 , a band of young ad venturers on the sea of
intellectual attainment eagerl y awaited the departure of the Murray Normal
ship of learn ng t'0 th e land of Graduation. At Ja st they stepped upon the
gang plank and were ushered into the cabin. T here, wi se sa ilors intently
scrutin ized th eir passports, and 3ppro ved or di sapproved of their plans for
the first year of the voyage.
After many changes in courses the gr eat old vessel got under way and wa s soon mak ing
g'0od speed upon the wa ves. Some of the passengers were seasick, others were wont to think
of home, but true to their great strength of chara cter th ey overcam e all physical d iscom forts and 1110ral temptations and sailed cheerfu lly 011 .
T he passengers were of.ten in strumental in making the voyage pl easant for the captain
and hi s crew.
Now, after a l ~lost two years 'Of sailing throligh storm s and balmy breezes, they are
comrades tru e. D el'oted are they to each other and the good Murray State Norma l.
We hope that there is suffi cient talent and initiatil'e in thi s band of trave lers that when
th e years of Hi gh School and .Col lege are passed and th e great la n d 'Of Li fe is spread out
far into the d istance, un bounded succes.) wil l be th eir r eward . So the Sophomore C lass of
192 5, w ill sail on and on. The barren shore of Ignoran ce con stantly recede s and the country
of Knowledge and Success looms up in the di stan ce.

)JI /
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Freshman Class I925
~

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS
.. President

WALTER DUN N

. Vice Presirient

PAUL HORN SBY . . . . . . . . . . .

S ect'eta1'Y

LORENA CHERRY .

. . Treasure?'

EnD GIB BS .

Cl .ASS COLORS:

Green anri VV hite

CLA SS MOTTO: (( D OIt't

CLASS FLOWE R:

hit a man unles.r it is 11er:eSSa1'Y; a1tri

U '/U1t

Shamrock

it is, pZtt him to sleep"

CLASS ROLL
Fredonia Adams
Nbri ne Alexander
Lola Beane
Ardath G . Canon
Don ald Cherry
Lorena Cherry
H arry Cole
Lieuvena O'Dan iel
Vinelle Dun n
Walter Dunn
Bulah D eering
Lillie Edwards
Lindsay Edward s

Maud L. Farri s
Murrell Farri s
Nette Flltrell e
Nelle Futrelle
W illiam Fu tre ll e
Beurline Geurin
Ed H . Gibbs
Leon H argrove
Willi e Lynn H arris
Mary Alice H odges
Maurine H oll and
Pau l W. H orn sby
Mary J ones
Rex Lashlee
Sanders Lamb
Lynn Lawson
J. S. M cDougal
Mrs. J. S. M cDougal
Louise M cDougal

.E va Marion Mill er
Winnie Moody
Leiman Nix
Amon Owen
Zera Par ks
Caleb W . Park s
Arthur Redden
Tommye Rose
Rubye Rodgers
Lauretta Smith
Tullus Stubblefi eld
Pearl Edith Tidwell
Lonni e E li zabeth White

Freshman Htstory
~
1=iiiiilii:~~gE, th e Freshm an Class, chose the O ld Murray Normal for our Alma Mater, be-

cause being embarked uFo n the Sea of Wi sdom, and knowing it to be filled
with m onsters cf th e D eep, we realized we co uld best an chor safel y at th e
coveted Sh ore of Know le dge by coming to the Normal. Men ma y co me and
men m ay go, but the N or m al goe s on fo':e,oer. I t makes just a pau se in its
onwa rd co urse to greet the Freshman Classo We appreciate the kindl y cc tln sel given by our
faculty, the ad vice and companion ship of th e Sophomores, Juniors and dignifi ed Seniors,
Our class appreciated all the se things when we fir st en tered the old school.

In the class of '30, there are see n by all prophets, bud d in g orators, future Senators and
Statesmen and embryro presidents, And belie,oing thi s to be our natural endowments, we
will give our un st inting and perspiring effo rt ~ to bring the above startling revelation s to the
Unknowing Publi c. Of course, we r ea lize the diffi cul ty of the und ertakin g, But so lon g
as Dr. Carr and hi s faculty recogni zes the se inheren t powers of the Freshman Cl ass, we will
sai l onward through the short flight of years until we receive the dignity of th e Seniors,
Brevity being the soul of wit, thi s is a good time to stop her eo

BOOKm

ACTIVIT ES

The Societies----Wtlsonian and Allenian
~

Yearl y in the fir st year of th e Murray State N ornnl School, th e facult y
and students reali zed that no school is complete with out literary soci etie s ; that
it is on ly thru such organi za ti c ns that the opportunity is afforded the in dividual to impro ve and culti vate hi s ability for l eadership in that phase of
schonl life wh ich is just as essen t ia l as th e regular routine work . The favor able att itude of the entire stud ent body lll:1de poss ibl e th e culmination of their de sires.
The students who de sired to becom e acti ve members of a literary society were divid : d
into two groups. The name W il sonian was wi se lv cho se n fn r on e sx iet}" in honor of the
gr eat statesman, Woodrow Wil son , who se princ iples th e members resolved to endeavor to
follow. The 'Other group became known as the All enian Society from J ame s L ane All en
whose easy f low of pure and simple Engl ish mad e him the wid est known of Ken tucky
writers and one of the greatest fiction writers of Ameri ca.
The progress of these groups ha s been largely due to the perseverance and in te rest
shown by their leaders. Mr. Filbeck was the fa culty representative whn acted as th e gener al
adVisor during organization, and he ha s continued in thi s capacity. Wi th Mr. Hutchin son
as adv isor of the Wil sonian s and Mrs. Emma Carter advisor of the Allenian s much pleasure
and benefit were realized. At the beginning of thi s school year, Mr. Sanford and Miss
W ell s were chosen as leaders, r especti vel y 'Of the Wil sonian and All en ian Societies. Under
the ir guidance the societ ies ha ve been successfully ste ered thru the second year' s work.
Since these soci eties have come into exi sten ce man y interesting, in spiring and entertai nin g program s have been g iven. Music, oratory, debates, with man y other desirable
feature s, ha ve combined to pro ve the val ue of such me etings to those who regu larly attend .

•

Englt'sh Club .
The Engli sh Club, fir st spon sored and d irected by Mi ss Mary W. Moss, came into
exi stence during the fir st year of the M uffay Normal. Under the super vision of Mi ss
Moss, thi s dub developed with the sc hool. Later, Miss Susan Peffer became its helm,
lending aid and support to all of its act i,·itie,.
Th e Engli sh Club, open onl y to college students, has aim ed to bring that social expression and fellowship to its members whi ch otherw ise could not be secured. Although
re ceiving impression s in considerable vita ll y important, only through expression of those
impression s can one's personality be developed .
Our fir st president, Mr. Norman L. Galloway, gave hi s talen t unselfishly to its
growth . Mr. Paul Miller successfull y piloted the organi zation through another era of
attainments, as next president. Then hi s successor, Mr. Cromer Arnett, fir st in good looks,
f irst in the Engli sh Club and fir st in the hearts of hi s fellow students, became the next
president.
The programs have deal t with li terary writings, readings, songs, plays, jokes, quotat ions
from d ifferent authors, as well as chapel program s. A series of short typi cal scenes taken
from noted books were gi ven by thi s club in chapel in the summer of 1924, the stud ent
body interpreting each book by its parti cular scen e. A poster contest, dire cted by thi s clu b
in the summ er of 1924, aw~k e n e d mu ch en thusiasm.
If you wi sh to re cei ve joy from the best literature, a real li ve stimulu s to En gli sh, and
an acquaintan ce with the literary cre am of Normal, join our English Club.

I

Education Club
The Edu cat ion Club, under the dire ction of E lbert R. Mill s, Professor of Edu cation,
was organ ized .in N ovember, 1924-. The following stud en ts are offi ce rs: Newton M elugin,
President; Charl es M cGo ugh, Vice President, and M aud W oodall, Secretary.
Thi s club is stri ctl y a profess ional organization open to all students deepl y interested
in the tea ching profession. The purpose of the club is briefly expressed .in the club sloga n:
"Push Kentu cky's Childhood to the Front".
.

The club colors are purple and white. The fl owers-sweet pea, for urban childhood,
and golden rod for rural children-are the club symbols.
Those important school problem s not commonl y dealt with in classroom work are
co nsidered and solution s sought.

Conversation Club
~

OFFICERS
Second Semester

Fin! Semester
LI N DSAY

EDWA RD S.

L U TH E R G OH E E N .
R UBY

P ULLUM

PI'esirieltt
Vice Presirient
. Sec' y-T I·ea;.
. . .

..

CH ARL E S M CG OUGH . .

. President
Vice PI'esident
. Sec'y -Treas.

PI OUS W I LSON .. . . . . .
G O.L A

A L E XA N DE R

The Con versat ion Clu b was organi zed in O ctobe r, 1924-, under the dir ec ti on of Mi ss
Susan P effer, in st ru ctor of Engli sh. There were onl y twel ve chart er members, but th e
assoc iate m embers soon increased thi s num be r to f ifty .
' Wi th the adve nt of thi s clu b, cam e th e opport unity of exc hangin g opinion s on current
top ics, th e sat isf ac tion of tradin g stor ies and h e rare pri vil ege of matchin g w its. For those
who fin d it hard to d ri ve away d ull ca re when their chums ha ve gone h om e f or the weekend, it affords a soc ial ho ur w ith oth er f ri ends. S:Jm et im es duri ng th e sem ester an occasion
fo r dinin g toge ther comes. The fir st semester boasts of three spreads, a tea party, an
E skimo treat and a f ruit basket, whi ch were very mu ch en j oyed. Th e clu b h as already
prove n its val ue to th e membe rs, and may it h ave a grow ing interest in the years to come.

J

World's Affairs Club
The World's Affairs Club of Murra y State N'Ormal was organized in January, 1923
with a total membership of thirty.
It is the aim of thi s club to pre,cnt, at different meetings from time to time, the
underlying principle, of intern at ional law, international condu ct, and international organizat ion, the importan ce 'Of their enforce men t by all nation s, that peaceful civilization be
advanced. The club see ks, furthermore, to enlighten its members on all major national
problem s of the day. This organization is affil iated with the American Association for
international conciliation of New York City.

"

o

The Dramatic Club
~

OFFICE RS
LUCILE LOWERY ,

Vice

ANDREW MAY ER

Presid en~

, , . Secretary

VANON D ENHAM ,

Stage Manager

CH ARLES McGOUGH

, D irector

LIl.L1AN LEE CLARK .

MEMBERS, '25
Cromer Arnett
Lucile Lowery
Willie B. Howard
Eva McDaniel
J cffic Galloway

Vanon D enham
Charles McGough
Andrew Mayer
Jacob Mayer
Mary P . Galloway

Norman L. Galloway
Mattie Harris,
Modest Clark ,
Stevie Wooldrige
Henry Chambers

Today no curri culum is complete that doc s not offer courses in Oratory and
Dramati cs. When these high arts are fo stered by the spirit of learning they make a worthwh ile contribution to education, for the theory that oral expression is a revelation of one's
inner self, leads th e student to realms of broader vision and nobler ideals.
'Ti s little wonder that Broadway Stars tremble and turn pale, for since academic
thought, nouri shed und er the gentle tute lage of "Aims and Prin ciples", has begun to concern itself with man y notable performers. Playwr.ights and actors h ave been rocked in the
cradle of pedagogy, wherever these satellites shine, the comm ercial play will d ie and in its
place will ri se the intel lec tual drama, w ith a powerful influen ce for good.
Our course offers to the student an opportunity for self-expression; we aim to stimulate the creati ve mind and to develop in the student an appreciation of the best in drama .
As an outgrowth of th is course we have a dramat ic cl ub, open to advanced ·students.
The chief aim of thi s organization is to promote in terest in dramatic art, through actual
participation in carefull y selected plays. It has two other' features worthy of consideration
- whol eso me recreation and personal culture. There are sixteen charter members.

SCENE FROM "THE MAKER OF DREAMS"

SCENE FROM " NE IGHBORS"
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THE MURRAY NORMAL ORCHESTRA

THE MURRAY NORMAL ORCHESTRA
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MURRAY NORM AL DOUBLE QUARTETTE
FIRST R ow- J. C. Sugg, J r., J ames Rank in Chapman, First T enor. Cord Arn ett, H ubert Bell , Second Tenor.
Lo vett, F irst B ass. T homas B:n!ow, O rt is Story, Second B:lss.

SECO"D R ow-Oury Lassiter, Euil

\

"

MURRAY NORMAL QUARTETTE

r

Durwa rd Ha w ks, Fi rst T enor; J ewel Cox, Seco n d T en or ; N o rm an G all o.way, Fir st B ass; Orti s Sto ry,
sp~d Base
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EVA M cDANIEL- Mo.rt Popular Girl

NELLE HOWARD- M ost

Attr-actif'C

Girl

CROMER ARNETT- Best All-Round M a1z

PRESTON HOLLAND- Most Popular M an

r

ATHLETICS

. ,

•

lRBY H. KOFFMAN-Coaclz
H e re is a li v in g proof of th e stat em ent t hat good t hings come in 8m,IlI packages. Coach Koffman has a
pcrsol1:tlity w hi ch m akes him extreme ly FopuJa r with a ll hi s pi:lyers, and when t o this is added th e ability
to coach, h e jllst abo llt fills th e bil!. Altho he spent a large part of th e season wrestling wit h the tackling
d ummy in an l1t t c n1 pt to get it to wurk right, he c; ml C o ut of these o rdea ls w ith stren g th an d pep en oug h
to spur hi s tcam t o its hest e ffort. H e h ;'l d confidence in his material and hi s coach in g when he made out
the football schedule, w hi ch was ;.\11 UllllSlWlly stiff one for a J unior Co ll ege team, Hi s motto is, "the
bigger they co m e, th e harder th ey fal!."

THEODORE A. SANFORD- Assistant Coaclz
It was a familiar s ig ht da ily t o sec this individual driving hi s flivv e r ro ad st e r frol11 t.he prac tice field with
K enn ey on th e radiator, Thompson on thc ho od, five o n the scat, R eed and the Chamber s brothers on th e
back, Sle:id and H o lland on one f ender, and Arnett, Wall ace and Throg m o rt on on the o th er , not counting H aw k s on th e top . H e would d ri ve wi th one hanJ hold two foo t balls, a pu m p, and the dum m y under
the other arm . M r. S,mford probably deserves as much cred it for th e success of th e seaso n as anyo n e who
mi ght be named . H e sto o d at all tirn cs rca dy to lend a he l ping hand t o t hc coach , and was co n s idered an
all-around good sco ut, coach, and friend hy thos e who kn ew him.

W. T. SLEDD ("T") - H alj-Back
All hail th e capt<l in , <l prod uct o f Mllrray and a galla n t w'Hrior . Wh en eve r "T" can't sq uirm thru tackle
for a f ew needed ya r ds or stiff- arm hi s w ay around th e end s, th e re is so methin g v itally w r o ng. H e ha s
the record of saying m ore w o r ds in less ti m e o n the football fi e~d than any o: her spec imen o f t he hom o
sap iens. A game leg slowed him up a bit tow;lrd th e I;ISt, hut he was in th ere fi g ht ing all th e time. H e
nlad e a splendid leader. Speakin g o f talkin g, it's good he was crippled lip too mll ch to play in the Ru sse llville game. H e wOlll ,1 have t:dked himself to d eath.

PRESTON HOLLAND ("Ty") --- Fzf,//-Back
"Hasn't that box o f uni f o rms co me yet?" "Coach, ha d we hette r let 'em e at all they wa nt o r set a
limit ?" "I ha ve it fi g ure :1 out fr o m th e scores of sevcn ga m es th :lt 'v.... e w ill beat them exactl y 1 31/2
points." "Gosh, ME, want m e to try a drop now ? Wh y it's fifty-fiv e yards if it's ~n in ch ,"· etc. etc.,
;Id infinitum.
Th ese questions, st atcllWJ1t s, and wise cr ;lck s together with ;1 fcw th oUSJlld ut he rs were ever
at th e co mmJll d o f "Ty" H o llan d, student mana ge r of football, sub full-back <mei d rup -kicker dc-luxe .
"Ty" go t to mak e the trips for tw o reasuns , but o f co urse he neve r cal led f o r t wo tick ets . H e h ad a
loping run ) but try :md break it up.

4

CLOVIS WALLlS ("Clovi s" )- Tackle
Wh en it comes to being a tower of streng th. we submit Clovis Wall ace, "the Farm ington kid)), Pl ay in p"
tackle for the fir st time in his football career. he soon d('monstr~: tcd th at he had found hi s home an d
was ma d jf he coul:! not get in at l::!ast fi vc~four th s of th e plays. H e was a conspicuolls figure in every

ga me .

Hi s only failing was that he used up ahout half hi s st :'eng th helping fall e n foes to their fect.

He

has the possibilities of a g reat lin eman and will be a power in the forwa rd wall next -fall.

A. T. THOMPSON ("T") - H alf-Back
I f you we re on the other team and something hit you like

it 'whirlwin d and
knock ed you ab out twenty
yards, and you were wonde ring itS YOll lay and counted the sta rs why the e ngineer d idn't blow th e whistle,
YOLI might hav e recognized the classic profile of the other "T" in the ba~k field.
Co n sid e red by m .!ny
as one of th e best half- backs ever seen in action in this neck of the woods, "T' s" motto was, " H it 'em

h ard ."

Offensi vely he was thru the lin e while th e defense was getting ready for the play.

cap tain-el ect for th e coming season.

H e:s

H is "By Golly" m<lk es h:m a marked m an on the campus.

HENRY CHAMBERS ("Henry") - Guard
Thi s character admitted :I t the ' beginning of the season that .,hout all he knew ahout football was the fact
that it was a game an d not an ailmcnt of th e pedal ex tr e mities nor a forlllal dancc . Workin g on this
assumption it is possible that if he had sta rted pl<lying a year or so ago h e ..mel Walt e r Camp \.vou l el be big

buddies by now.

Wh en he really found out what 'vas expectc:! of him , and it didn't take him long, he

negotiated a mean guard.
lo ng trip toward the rear.

Wh e n eve r the tim c ca me to get under his opponen t, that party was due fo r a
H enry n e ve r q uit shov in g till the whistle blew.

ROBERT CHAMBERS ("Flivver") - End
Hailing from the wi l ds of Dyersburg , T ennessec, :md w e ig hing tw o pouncis less than a street car, R obert
ca me to Murray to inquire after the health o f his little brother and was a welcome addition to the team.

Altho handicapped practica l ly all the seaso n by a sp rained shoulJer he g"mcly stuck it out and by th e end
of the seaso n was going like a house afire . H e playeci defensive end and ve ry gracefully turnc :i in quite
a few end runs at the sa me tin:r, f<llling pbyftdly on the e ntire il~ terfercncc and bOlll-toter. As a fullback h e charged lik e ;In enraged 'Texas steer. A val uable m:'in Olnd one who will get be tter al l ;lIon g .

CROMER ARNETT ("Cromer") - T ackle
H ere's enother who h ad never dug a cleat in th e sad ti ll thi s seaso n, due to the fact that they dOll 't play
th at way whe re he comes from, but from the first day hc showed up on the field clad in black stockings,
:1n o l d pair of football pants and a khaki shirt, and proceeded to get about five straight tackles in scrim- ,
mage) eve rybody knew th at Cromer was a regular. A ste~l dy, consistcnt, s il ent play'cr he got h is share of
the fracas and usually a littl e more . Di d we say silent ? Thus was the common o pini on of thc matter

till the Ru sse ll ville gamc.

Th en h e jabbered throug hout the con test.

M ake your own deductions.

TRACY KEEN E Y ("T. K. " )- Eltrl
I iL:rc we ha \'c anothe r raying, ch arging "a th ay latc" fr om th e city of railroads. H e m ;lY ha ve his fi erce
football dispos it ion from dodg in g lumps of coa l thrown by th e ne ighbor' s children in carl y infancy, but
whe rever he got it , it C:lme in h a n dy. Be ing co m pe ll ed to go out fo r a position at whi ch he h ad neve r
hel d forth and naturally k now in g as much :lbout it in th e begin nin g as a m embe r of the sw in e fa mily docs
abou t mistletoe, he ra pid ly developed in t o :lll A- I end, an 'J his steady pla ying and vic io lls tackling calle d
forth mLich favorable comme nt. H e w ill be welco m ed hack t o th e f o ld w~ th open arm s next fa ll.

BURGESS PARK ER (" Burgess')-E1ZtL
Thi s yo un g man coulel neve r be acclised of savi n g i1ny l hing fo r t he next play for he put eve ryt hin g h e ha d
into the one ri ght th en. H e played a bang-up ga m e at the end position an d is anot he r one of the st eady
sil en t type. H is speci:dty was a nosedive under a play w hi ch he co uldn't get to wit h a straight tackle.
Som etim es he vc ry ubli g ingly playc J o th er pos ition s in th e lin e aftc r injuries to playe r s, a n d it's hard to
tell w h ere he J:'erfo rrn ed the best. H e mad e E va n svi ll e si t up an d tak e n oti ce w hen he played defensi've
gua rd for a while. Bilck at end, h is fle etn ess of foot kept m any a punt fr om being r et urned .

DURWARD HAWKS {"Dllrward" )--Quarterback
H awks go t chea td out of a g rea t pa rt of th e seaso n by a bit of had luck-a broken co!l:! r bone .
ever, unlike m a ny who would h ave ((called it 'J season )) after that. he hu rr :ed th e m e ndin g p'·oce's
as fast as it could gu and was bac k in harn ess f or th e last tw o ga m es . H e a lte:" n ate d be tween th e
hack posi t ion and qu' lrte r, and occa sio nall y played defens ive gU:Hd . where he sho wed up ...ve ll. On ce
backing up th e line wi th th e bal l on Murray' s one f oot lin e he did a swa n d:ve ove r the top a nd
pletely m csse :i up an enemy pl:ly. Th e refe ree s~l i:i he was off-side, but he g ave him cred it fo r a
play a nyway.

H owalo ng
halfwh en
co mgood

THOMAS CHAMB ERS ("Tomm y" )- Center
T his is the little brothe r. so m etim es affectio nate ly c:1 11 ed " th e wild ki d fr om th e Obi on botto m s)) H e ha s
th e physiq ue of Ea rl e E. Li ede rman, th e fi gh tin g face of Firp o, and th e call of th e wi ld as perfected by
Tarzan of th e Apcs. T o mm y is as big as all outdoors. and being young, h as bright pr ospects for future
football.
H e is an agg ressive cen te r and an accura te passe r on the offense. H e had the dis t inction of
being the on ly man o n th ~ te;l m to play eve ry minute of every ga m e of the 192 4 sea so n.

AUGUST THROGMORTON ("Froggy")-EntL
Throgmorto n -:i id not come o ut for th e team til l after th e seaso n was un de r way, but hy th e last f ew g am es
w as playing excelle nt f oo tball. H e is long an d lanky, m e asu rin g so m ethin g lik e two in ches ove r six fe ef
and snags a delicious pass . O n defen"se h is "vor k in hacking up the line was ex trem e ly noti ce~lhl e. R eg ardless of how big an open in g in the li ne the inte rf erence ;!11d hall-toter found, Froggy man:1 ged to wrap him scl f around the play. Wh en he puts o n a little m o re we ig ht-i t looks m :ght y had f o r the other side .

AUBURN WELLS ("Auburn") - Guard
After cavorti ng aruund at first o ne position <1nd then another Auburn finally decided that he was a g uard
and pro cccdc -:f t o pl ay it. When it ca me to punt ing. and th is duty fell to him as soon as it was discovered
that he could elevate a v igo rou s toc. he was above par . If he rece:ved a bad pass before a punt, he ve ry
calmly tuck ed the pigskin under his arm an:! cantered a round ends for a substant ia l ga in, s ide- steppi n g and

st iff -arming to the deligh t of hi s team-mates .
e l eva ti o n to make it

Hi s forty yard drop - kick T h anksgiv ing, w hi ch had enough

fifty, and m issed by inches, e lectrifi ed th e crowd.

J ESSE HOLLAN D ("Je sse")-Guard
On al ig htin g from the train in e n e my territory it was eve r th e de li g ht of the coaches t o r lln the big ones

off first f o r the purpose of putting a little fear in th ose who happened t o meet the train, and whe n th e
possessors o f brawn hegan to assemble at the front of the coach, J esse was am o ng thos e present.

H avin g

played full-bac", on the Normal team du r in g th e pre v ious season he had to unl earn backf ield footba ll and
l ea rn quite a few new t<lctics when he came ou t for th e li ne, and this n<ltu r(llly got him off to a slow start
thi s season .

H e is a hard worker <md obeys in structi o n s to the l e tt er.

NEWT M ELUGIN ("Di ck") - H alf-Back
Melugin was a litt le light fo r the regu lar backfi eld, but he m ade a va luabl e subst itute half-b ack and
played in a lot of games . Occasionally those le tt e r men left over fro m the first c leven asse mbled them~
se l ves an ou tl aw team <lnd \\'aged fierce contests w ith neighboring high sch oo l e levens.
In these, Di ck
was always on e of th e outstandin g stars. H e is fle et of foot and a h ard littl e tackler, and was able to
da rt off-tackl e and ski rt en ds alm ost at wil l. This is hi s second footba ll letter he has won at Murray
Nor m al.

VORIS UTLEY ("Utlcy") - Full-Back
H e re is anot her specim en who is rath e r ve rs atil e as t o position . H aving pl ayed on the Freshman t e am at
Transy one year, he decided t o come to Murray fo r :, little sch ooli n g this yea r and was a welco me addi tion

t o the squad . Gu a rd, tackle ano full-back were his favorite positions, alth ough he modestly confessed one
day that he had a secret lon ging to play at the center, half-back, en d and qu ar te rback positions. H e h its a
line like a ton of bri ck a n d is neve r down for good

until

thr ee

or

four

arc

sitting on his chest.

Hi s

theory of playing backfield is th at th e st iff-arm, side-step, and chan ge of pace are absolu tely unnecessary.
I f they are sma ll er th<ln you are, run over th e m.

I f th ey are lar ge r, also run ove r them.

HYLAN BOYD ("B oyd")-H alf-Back
Farmin gton sen t its fu ll qu ot a o f football players t o Murray last fal l.

Three lette r me n from one little

t o wn is quit e a record, (lnd with these rc m ,lrks we present H yland B oyd . Boy -:f was a little li g ht fo r th e
regular backfield, but he W;1S ri g ht there battlin g in eve ry' scr imm age (lnd sub-g ame, a n d playe d on th e first
leam in enough games to win the much coveted "M" . H e was occasiona lly used at the end position, where

he acquitted himself with a lot of hard tackling.

Another season will m"ke him a va luable m an.

I924 Football Season
~

had been prev iou sly announced by th e Coach , the fir st meeting of the football
squad took place on Monday at two o'clock in the N orma l Buildin g, one week
before school open ed for .th e fa l l term . At thi s get-together me eting about
thirty enthusiast ic ca ndidat es for the team were prese nt bes ides a number of
local support ers and m embers of the fa culty. Practi ce began on that day, and
until th e end of the season the coac hes were fort un ate in ha vin g a loyal group of men for
pract ice .
The fir st game played was with the Un ion Un iversity "Pup" fwm Jackson, Tenn.
I nasmuch as the Union Uni ,' ersity " Bull D ogs" h ad bee n p.lay ing goo d football in the South
for the past few season s, it was f el t that the " P up s" wou ld pro vid e som e good co mpetition
whi ch they d id. The game resulted in a scoreless tie.
Lambuth College, of Ja ckso n, came nex t, the new M ethodi st in stitu t ion of that city,
but . they ret urned home at the short end of a 7-0 sco re.
Following thi s game the Blu e and G old in nlded the Hoosier State, playing Evansville
Coll ege, of E va n sv il le, l ndiana, and it was a sad t:lle to tell that "the ta ll indi vidual who
played righ t end bea t us 22 -0".
The following week the H all-Mood y " Preac hers", of M arti n, T enne ssee, ca me, saw
and were conquered 13-0 . The in vas ion of T enn essee the n ext week was very di sastro us,
the strong Bethel Coll ege aggregation of M cKenzie running rough shod over th e Normal
tea m 60-0.
The journey to P adu ca h, th e metropoli s of the Purchase, to get Ti lghman High's
scalp was a ve ry successful one ow ing to the fa ct that most of th e ti me was spent tryi ng to
indu ce the referee to refor m. Thi s ga me was another scoreless tie.
The n ex t game was at hom e and it proved to be th e biggst upse t of the 1924- calendar
of football. The strong O gd en Col lege team from Bowl ing Green, doped to win over
Murray by 54- points, ca me to town with a littl e too mu ch over-confiden ce, and when the
smoke of battle had cleared away th ey h ad bee n defeated 8-0.
Bethel Coll ege, of R ussell vill e, the ga me be ing pla ye d in that town, came next and
th ey eked out a 6-0 win.
The Thanksgi,ring game w ith W est T en nessee Norm al, of Memphi s, T ennessee, r esul ted in ano ther scoreless tic. Th e end of t he seaso n found th e Bl ue and Gold Warriors
with three wins, thr ee defeats, and t hree ties .10 their credit. Coaches and l ocal fans think
that th is is a creditab le showing co n sid erin g nun y adver se condit ion s durin g the season .
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I924 Baseball Season
~

was soon evidenced in the spring of 1924-, that there preva il ed an unu sual
in te rest for basebal l in the stud ent body, and at the fir st call 'of the Coach
there were thirty-seven candidates for the team. Within a f ew days th e squ ad
was 'cut to about twenty m en who had shown prospect of making the grade.
The open in g gam e was playe d on our local di amond with Mayfield High
School, before a crowd estimated at twelve hundred people. The gam e resulted in an 8- 1 .
victory for the Normal. The lin e- up of the day in cluded all men who wer e regulars
thruout the season.
Batteries: H ay and P. Holland; and Fair and J Holland. In fi elders: Stubbl efield.
Neal, Graves, Bradl ey, M. Sparkman and M elugi n. Outfielders: W. M. Sparkman, W.
Well s, Oren W ell s, Redden and R ye.
Other games were played w ith th e following sc.hool s: Southwestern .Presbyterian
Un iversity, of Clarksvi ll e, Tenn . ; Bethel College, of M cKen z ie, Tenn.; Un ion City High
School; M cKenzie High School; M ilan High School ; Murray Independent T ea m, and
Prin ceton Hi gh School. At th e close of the season M. S. N. S. had chalk ed up six w in s and
f ive defeats. The team battin g al'erage was in the neighborhood oJ 290.

r

Rules of Etiquette
As discovet'eri in the Doubtful Book of Etiquette t o be found in the library

Square peas so t hat they w il'l not roll off the knife .
I n eating soup, see th at yo ur mu ffler is prope rl y adju sted.

Soup should be seen and

not heard.
Anchor fork perpendicularl y before cutting m eat.
Learn the difference between olives and spo il ed plum s.
Fasten goggles securely before attempt in g to eat oranges and gnpefruit.

,

ar e at tabl e, rai se umbrella.
Tuck napkin securely under chin.
Coffee may be cooled by Fouring in to saucer.

Bl ow vigo rou sly.

Con sult famil y physician cn cutting mouth with knife.
Ti e spagh ett i around pron g of fork and n ibble off .
If arg ument s ari se at tabl e, do not th row cup s and pbtcs.
br eak up so easil y .
O ys ters should be approached stealthily .
Do not pi ck teq h with fork.
On pi cn ics do not mi stak e paper plates for pie
Try not to swab neighbor's plate with elbow.
Do not use napkin as handker chi ef.
Never sc rat ch h ead with fork.
Neve r tak e more than six helpings.

If friends

C]'lI St.

U se sil verware as it will not
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"Like a Rose"- Thelma Ford.
"Strutten BI ues"- Rob ert Reed.
"Wonderful Girl"- Lucile Lowry.
" 1 Wi sh I. Had Someone to Cry Ove r M c"- Tra cy Kenny.
"The Gold-Digger"- Charlie H ay.
"Treat 'Em Rough"- Ru th Stephens.
" H enpec ked Blues"-Cromer Arnett.
" Dream D addy"- Theodore A. Sanford.
" The Sheik"- Durward Hawks.
" Down By the Old Gas House"- H enry Chambers.
" When You W alked Out Some One El se W alked Ri ght In "-Abb ie Terry.
"Doodle-Doo- Doo"- Lindsay Edwards.
" Charli e M y Boy"- Charli e ' Jenn ings.
"Aggravatin' Papa"- James D ale.
"Red H ot M ama"- Dorothy Acre.
"Lazy"- E ugene Hughes.
"Big Boy"- Tommy Chambers.
" M y Dum b Dora" -Dora J ean Sk inner.
"San " (ford) - N elle H oward.
" 1 Wonder What Became of Sall y"- Sall y Nan ce.
" Mi nd in' M y Business" -J acob Mayer.
"Sweetest Littl e Rose in T ennessee"- Robert Chamben.
"How Come You Do M e Like You Do"- E lma Stark.
"All Alone"-Vernon Stubblef ield.
" I n the Even in g by the Moonli ght"- M artha W add lin gtor..
"Beale 'Street BI ues"-Pearl Stephen s.
" When You and I W ere Youn g M agg ie"- Ed Filbeck.
" Wonderful Mother of Min e"- M rs. W alker.
"Stumbling All Round"- Willi s Leip.

·
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Campus Cut- Ups
NAME

MAIN OCCUPATION I

WANTS TO BE

EXPRESSION

LIKELY TO BE

Goody I

Bena Latta

Soft-Talking profs

Mo vie queen

Just Bena

0 - 0000,

Tommy Chambers

Tambourin ing

G ob

Cross-tic in spector

Aw stomp it!

Chas. Hay

Courting

Soloi st

Ditch digger

Up in D etroit !

Robert B. R eed

Slipping off

Pol iti cian

Con sta ble

See?

Daphin Carter

Fill ing memory book

Mi ssionary

Eaten by ca nnibals

Lordy!

Dillard Holcomb

Candl ing eggs

Cowboy

Con vict

Olit

Rubine Alderson

Talking

Toe-dancer

FoIl ies g irl

Shut up!

Tracy Kenney

Chewing Brown Mule

Am-beer king

Conductor

Aw queet it!

Chappelle Wells

Horse-laughing

Lumberjack

Un con sc ious

Hwah! Hwah l Hwah!

Fran cis Hay

Giggl ing

Slender

Quite stout

Skee hee nothin'!

Louisa Parker

Saving lab. fe e

A student

School teachcr

Ohhhh Pshawwwww!

Georgia Mallory

Dating

Bigger

Lit tlu

Hi!

("'V

Willis L eip

Sniggering

Chemi st

Bri ck mason

M -m-m -m-m-ha!

V\

Mrs. Fudge

Runn ing scale

Pedagogue

Warb ler

Than k h eaven s!

Chas. Jennin gs

Blowing sax.

Sheik

H ack dri,·cr

Lindsey Edwards

Spani sh athleti cs

Athlete

Oil ma gnate

Henry Chambers

Stall ing

I n society

Ca ve-l1l an

Coach Koffman

Smoking two-fers

TaJler

Same size
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Aw, aw, aw, Wah,
aw wah!
Therc rou are!
Sure !
Been drinking needle
soup I

-

GET IT AT

Wear's Drug Store
A REAL PLACE

~/so

'Private Vining 1(g,om
or "Banquet Hall

'The Old Reliable

TOlLET ARTICLES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
CANDIES
SODAS, ETC.

N ORTH SID E SQUARE

MURRAY, KY.

THE PICTURES
FOR THIS ANNUAL

MURRAY, KY.

Normal Students
A WELCOME

AWAITS YOU

WERE MADE AT

Myers' Studio
EAST COURT SQUARE

9raham t;? Jackson
DRESSERS OF
YOUNG MEN

RYAN BUILDING
NORTH SIDE COURT SQUARE

MURRAY, KY.

MURRAY, KY.

I
~,

When Your School, or Individuals,
Want the Best Sporting Goods-

Basketball suits, shoes, trunks, ball s or accessonesBaseball eq uipm ents, suits, shirts, sweaters, shoes, ball s,
bats, bases, masks and other accessoriesTenni s outfits, nets, raquet s, ball s, line markersFootball apparatus of any kind---'-':'
TKe world-wide known Loui sv ill e Slugger BatsOr ANYTHING
best if yo u

111

th e sporting goods line, you will do

t

"GET IT AT GILBERT'S"
Where Broadway Crosses Fourth Street

Or

THE PALMER DRUG CO.
Where Broadway Crosses Fifth Street

PAD UCA H , KY.

Sale A gettfS f at· flu Famous SPALD I NG and the RAWLINGS Sp01'ling G oods

Special and ca reful attention given to all special orders regardle ss of the size .
telephone or call in person

J ust write,

C ATALOGS MAIL E D ON R EQUEST

/

Why Not Continue for a Degree
REASONSBeca use if you pl an to tea ch yo u wi ll be able to demand
greater pay.
Beca use a coll ege degree w ill pay yo u dividends in
sati sfa ction.
Because a college degree en hances the chan ces of success
to a large degree.

HOW TH IS CAN BE DONEYou can co ntinue your edu cation after grad uat ion from
the school in which you are now enrolled, by entering
some standard sen ior ' ,follege, doing your work in the
regular terms.
You ca n ge t this work in th e Summer School. Con sider

GEORGETOWN COLL'EGE
GEORGETOWN, KENTUCKY
W e would be delighted to have yo u with us.

Inform ation on req uest .

' "RUDY HAS IT"
WOMEN'S AN D MISS ES' APP AR E L AND MILLIN ERY
M E N 'S AND WOMEN 'S QU ALITY FOOTWEAR
M E N'S FURNISHINGS
LINENS
HOSI E RY

SILKS

TOILET ARTICLES

WOOLE NS

LE ATH E R GOODS

COTTON GOODS
ACC ESSORI ES

The largest and most complete assortments of
moderately priced, dependable quality merchandise within a radius of I80 miles

" T he Shopp in g C en te r "

PADUCAH

KENTUCKY

HAT is the use of working for money unless you
bank a part of it so it will work some day for you?
He who spends all has nothing; he who banks a
part of his earnings regularly must prosperthat's arithmetic. Let our bank have your spare money on
deposit. Money piles up fast if you leave it ,in the bank,
and keep on adding to it. Try it. It pays. We invite

your banking business.

JFJIIR§1r
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MURRAY, KY.

~IVE your good

C.O.BEECH

';j educational

start
the right finish
by entering~

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES

MAYFIELD
BUSINESS

We have CEL-WEL TABLETS and
VELVET PENCILS

COLLEGE
Mayfield,
Kentucky

urcurray + ~ntucky .

N. P.

HUTSON

Insurance · and Bonds

MEALS
HOT LUNCHES
DRINKS
AT

ANY KIND
ANYWHERE

MURRAY, KY.

ALL

TIMES

West Main

Murray, Ky.

She took my hand in sheltered nooks,
She took my candy and my books;
She took that lustrous wrap of fur,
She took those gl!Jves 1 bought for her;
She took my words of love and care,
She took my flowers ri ch and rare;
She took my ring with a tender smile,
She took lily time for quite a while;
She took my ki sses, maid so shy,
She took, I must confess, my eye;
She took whatever 1 wOlrld buyAnd then sh e took another guy.
- - T H E SH I E L D - -

She- l wonder if yo u remember me. Twenty years ago you asked me to marry you.
Absent-minded Professor- Yes, and did you?
- - T H E SH I E L D - -

H enry Ron ey (arde~tly)-Your eyes are so dreamy tonight.
Frances H ay-You ne ver stayed so late before :

IT PAYS TO DO YOUR SHOPPING WITH THE
DR Y GOODS STORE OF

D RESS GOODS

T

SHOES

T

HOSIERY

T

R EADY - TO - WEAR

SILK AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
MILLINERY, ETC.

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Mi ss Stephens-Now we 'll re view last month's h istory. Mr. Galloway, where is thf
Rhin e ri ve r?
Mr. Galloway (excited, but after h ard thinking)-Same place it was last month.
- -TH E SH I E L I J - -

Mr. Koffm an-Now studen ts, name some of the lower animals starting with Thomaf
Chambers.
- - T H E SHIELIJ--

James Dale- May I ha ve the next dance'
Dora Jean Skinner- Why it's all right with me if you can get some one to dance with
yo u.
-

- THE SHIEL I J - -

Dr. Carr- Aren't you ashamed to call Mr. Mill s stupid? Call him at once and tell
him yo u are sorry.
Pearl Stephens (obeying slowl y )- Mr. Mill s, I'm awf ull y sorry you're stupid.
-

-

THE SHIELIJ--

Andrew Mayer-Have .yo u an opening for a bright, energet ic Normal Student?
Mr. Superintendent-Yes, an'd don't slam it on the way out.
-

-T.HE SH I E L I J --

Floyd Hall- l usuall y ge t in bed between ten and eleven.
Paul Mill er-That's too man y in a bed.
- -TH E SHIELD--

M iss Clark~l told you to bring a notebook to class.
"Bo" Edwards-l don't need a notebook. I use my head.
Mi ss Clark- I did not say a blank book.

.
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. FORD· Fordson

CARS· TRUCKS· TRACTORS

AUTOMOBILES AND T RACTQR ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLI ES
WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL

CUMBE RLAND 190
l N D EPEN D EN T

170

MURRAY, KY.

WESTERN UNlON

ILA§§JI1rJEIR9 §
.§

tlIll1ltdi

Jl((])

ClENT §TOIRlE

Jl3§
TAXI and BAGGAGE

COMPANY
For

STATIONERY AND
TOI LET ARTICLES
BOTH PHON ES

0'r(urray, Kentucky

138

G . BURNETT WARTERFIELD
MURRAY, Ky .

H. B.BAI I.lEY ~ The Jeweler
MURR AY, KY.

Mi ss Stephens-l am pleased to give yo u 60 % in hi story.
J ames Wri ght-Aw, give me 90 and ha ve a hellu va ti me.
--THE SHIELD-Willi e Harri s-M y gra ndfather built th e Rocky Mountain s.
Hubert Bell-Aw, that's nothin g. D o you know the Dead Sea?
pa killed it.
--THE SHI ELD- -

W ell, my grand-

Erret Stark and Eli zabeth Fi sher were go in g down the street and passed th e "Wood,
ruff" . Errit ran h is eye over th e bill board and read, "The W oman Pays" .
"Eli zabeth," he sa id, " 1 th ink we'll go in here ."

o.

B. IRVAN
D ENTIST

O FFICE OVER T URNER'S STORE

B. F. BE RR Y, 'Dentist
GENERAL PRACTICE
AND
X-RA Y AN D PYORRHEA
TREATMENTS

PHONES.: R ESID ENCE 26 I; O FFICE 133

O VER FIRST N AT IO NAL BA NK
FIRST DOOR ON RI GHT

MURR AY, KY.

MURRAY, KY.

..

HIGH QUALITY

HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS
CUTLERY

The

Peoples' Barber Shop
FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN

v'ft

Scott-~flssiter

Hardware Company
CV

•

Our . Prices Are Righ t and All W ork
. Guaranteed

~

J.
UrCurray

T

-K.!,ntucky

T.

SAM MONS ,

Manager

MURRAY, KY.

SECURIT Y

SERVICE

LET OUR COMPAN lES BE YOUR COMPANIES

The Prudent ial Life Insurance Company is made up of sixteen million satisfied men
and women protected for old age, disability and death.
The Insurance Company of North Ameri ca is the oldest fire and mari ne compan y in
the United States.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
IND E PEND EN T PH ONE

72

MURRAY, KY.

CORNER THIRD AN D MAIN

D EALERS IN

A GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, STOVES
RANGES, OIL STOVES, Etc.
" If you don't trade with us yo u lose money and so will we"

VVe !Vever Sleep

INDEPEN DENT PHONE 36

• MURRAY, KY.

Mrs. W al ker-Why are you always late at class ?
Linza Phillips-Beca use of a sign 1" have to pass on the way.
M rs. W al ker·- Wh at has that to do with it!
Lin za P.- W hy it says, "SCHOOL AHEAD; Go SLOW."
--THE SHIELD-H aw a !Varmal Student Spends H is E venings
Monday-Decides to study; sleepy; goes to bed .
Tuesday- Asks three girls for dates. Is turned down .
W ednesday- Loafs down town until 9 p. m. Saunters home.
Thursday-Fortunate. Gets a date .
Friday-Plays penn y ante. Loses twenty ce nts.
Saturday-Asks' for a datG. Fail s to get one.
Sunday-H as wildest time 'yet. D rin ks a dozen lemon sodas.
--THE SHIELD-Nell Howard, sin ging "San" as she goes from Assembly.
Loui sa Parker--W hat is the last word of that song, NeW
Nell H.- "San".
Loui sa P.- What!
Nell-"S-A-N, San."
Lou isa P.- Yes, S-a -n~ f- o - r - d .

Goes to bed .

MERIT
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Mr. Filbeck was d iscussing the cha racteri stics of a fool's mind.
James Dale-What is a foo l anyway?

INCO RP O R ATED

MANUFACTURERS OF

PONY BOY SUI TS
ME RI T CLOTHES

Mr. F il beck-Long ago some one said,
"He is a fool who asks more quest ion s than
a hundred wise men can answer" .
III

James D .- Now, I see why we flunk
so man y exams.

AMERICAN GENTLEMEN
T ROUSE RS

S:>ld by merchants 111 almost every State
in the United States

- - T H E SH I E L D- -

Lucile Farmer- I wonder why Durward H awks jumped into the ri ver?
Pearl Stephens-I bet there
woman at th e bottom of it.

was a

MAYF IELD, KY.

WHEN IN MA YFlELD VISIT

Jersey Cream Plain

The Tea 'l(oom

AND

W lure E very body M eels Everybody

B E ST

SODA AND

Rukas Self-Rising
Flour

LUNCHEON E TTE SERVICE

IN THE C ITY

LEAD IN QUALI TY

OR C HESTRA ON

MANUFACTURED BY

SATUR DAY NIGHTS

MAYFIELD MILLING CO.
R.

C.

BUTTERWORTH,

Manager

Carter & "Budk~' s V1'Ug Store
MAYFIELD, KY.

,

"THE SCHOOL OF MODERN METHODS"

Complete Course Given in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting
and Office Training
BUSINESS TRAINING
Pays Larger and Surer Profits Than Any Other In vestment

H. T.

WALDROP,

Manager

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

vVillie Wants to K nowIf it takes fi ve days to see St. Paul, how long will it take to Seattle?
If Georg ia refuses to wait on the table, wo uld they H avanal
If Nero f iddl ed did St. Vitus dan ce?
If Kentucky we re blind, co uld Tennessee ?
1£ they moved Lake Mi chi gan, where would Chi cagol
V,' h en Coun ci l Bluffs, Iowa, wi ll Amsterdam, New Yor kl
If a Uni te d States battleship salutes the Statue of Liberty, will the ocean wa ve?
If King George dines in a castle, where does iodine?
If Paris committed a crime, what has Lon don l
If love is blind , can the Dead Seal
1£ a ru bber band stretches, wi ll a bed spread 1
If a panca ke bends, will a ginger snapl
If one yard and one yard are two yards, will a lawn mowed
If lead is h eavy, is th e electric li ght?
If a baker sets dough to r ise, wou ld it be rai sin breadl
If the day j ~ hot at a circus, wi ll the heat be in tentsl
If a boy can steal three apples, how man y ca n a button hook l
If a man fell from a roof, co uld you call him an eaves-drooped
If a boxer's glove came off in a fight, would h e remitl
If an account runs, does a pay-roln

l~_-----~--. -

r

Special attention given to traveling men
an d tourists

T. M. Snyder
East Side Court Square

WILL ALWAYS WELCOME YOU

New Murray Hotel

IN HIS
RATES $3.00 PER DAY

§1HIOlE §HOJP>
M. W. HARRIS,

Gives you the very best service and
workmanship

MURRAY,

W To §lledldl & C<O>o
0

«M"ke Our Store Your Store"

L. Grief and
Mi~hael

Clothes

Stern

Good Service and Good Hom e-Cooked
Meals

Ky.

The Famous

Stacy-Adams
and N unn-Bush
Shoes

Wilson Bros. Furnis)"tings
Socks, Shirts, Hats, Caps

Manager

~urray,

J.

J.

Kentucky

D. Houston

T. Hughes

H. M. Fulton

JHI lUl glh e § .. JHI <0> lUl§ It <0> JIll
LlUlmlbeJr C<O>o
Sash; Doors, Lumber
Shingles, Lath, Lime
Cement, Roofing
Hardware, Window Glass

Home Phone 162
Cumbo Phone 124
MURRAY, KY.

MURRAY, KY.

Depot Street

COMPLIMENTS OF

PADUCAH, KY.

Wilson
ru'lthletic Equipment

GO TO

Draughon's
BUSI NESS COLLEGE

WHOLESALE PRICES
TO SCHOOLS

FOR YOUR TRAINING

.
To.r£t£ons Secured

CAMPBELL
SPORTING GOODS CO.
J 20

CALL ON OR ADDR ESS

BROADWAY

A.
PADUCAH, KY.

M~

ROUSE, Manager
PADUCAH , KY.

And Room and Welcome for

Our new vault was built not only to take care of the needs of our present customers,
but al so to provide for the growth of another generation at fea st.
5000 depo sitors.

W e are already serving

We have ampl e room and fa cilities to serve 5000 more.

We have faith in the futur e of Murray, and we h ave proved that faith by building for
the future as well as the present.
You are cord iall y invited to in spect our b,a nk, and use our finan cial se rvIce .

JEAN][ OF MURRAY
E. S.

J.

D IU GUID,

President

E. OWEN , Vice President

W. S. SWANN, Vi ce President

W. M. GRAH AM, Teller

H. L. BROACH, Teller
C HA RLI E GROG AN, B ookkeepel'
MI ss ETHEL CUTCH IN, Bookkeeper

BEN GR OGAN, Cashier
MI SS EDNA RI SE NHOOVER, Stenograplzel'

J.

S. E. PURDOM

C. C. FARM E R

K. FARMER

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS
T.I RES and ACCESSORIES

GJ3uick

+

'Dodge

IND E PEND E NT PHONE

+

q.

Chrevolet

97

M. C. Truck!

CUMBERLA ND PHONE

30

MURRA Y, KENTUCKY

Farmer-Come alon g and I'll teach yo u to mil k the cow.
"Baby" Beal (New on th e farm)-Seeing I'm new to it mi ster, hadn't I better learn
on the calf ?
- -TH E

SH I ELD-

-

Mr. Sanford- Tommy, you r notes should be so written that 'the most ignorant would
understand them.
Tommy Chambers (very innoccntl y )-Well, Mr. Sanford, what part don't yo u
understand.
-

-TH E

S]-]]ELD-

-

Cromer Arnett- Jacob, a fellow just told me I looked like you.
J acob Mayer- Where is he? I'd like to knock hi s block off.
Cromer A.-I've just killed him.
-

•

-TH E SHI E L D - -

H enry Chambers-There are an awful lot of girl s who don't want to marry.
El sie Sale--How do you know?
H en ry C.- I've asked them.
- -TH E SH I EL D-

-

Mr. Mills-Thi s weather freeze s me to the bone.
Bright Student-Why don ' t yo u buy a beaver hat?

b

p

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES

I NDEPENDENT PHONE

66

CUMBERLAND

PHONE

66

Silently, one by one,
. In the reco rd ' books of the teachers,
Bl osSJm th e little zeros,
Th e forget -me-nots of the Seniors.

*.*

*

Th ere arc smells that make us happy,
Th ere are smel ls th at make us bl ue,
There are smells that g ive away th e secret
O f a fellow mak ing hi s home-brew.
There are smell s th at set your heart to
throbbing
Wh en corsages cost ten per, I guess ;
Bu t the sm ell that makes me think of
H ades,
Is the smell of that H 2S.

MURRAY, KY.

WHEN IN NEED OF

DRyT CLEANING and PRESSING
CALL INDEPENDENT 44

for ufppearance SakJe

MILLER DRY C LEANING , COMPANY
MURRAY, -KENTUCKY

'Distinctive
9tfts

Our Brands of Flour--OMEGA
A ck110wledged America'J B est

EASTER LILY
WHITE RING
TRENTON CREAM
RIVER SIDE

QUALITY
SERVICE

Joe

To

Palllkell

A ll Fint ClaJJ

Covington Bros. &1 Co.

THE JEWELER

Wholesale Grocers

0"f(urray, Kentucky

Paducah, Kentucky
Murray, Kent ucky
May field, Kentuck y

HAT is the use of working for money unless you
bank a part of it so it will work some day for you?
He who spends all has nothing; he who banks a
part of his earnings regularly must prosperthat's arithmetic. Let our bank have your spare money on
deposit. Money piles up fast if you leave it in the bank,
and keep on adding to it. Try it. It pays. We invite

your banking business.

JFJIR§T

NATJ[ONAIL JRANJK
1?..!.,sources

$I,OOO,ooo·oo

MURRAY, KY.

e%odern e%illinery

Dress Well and Succeed

A superb collection of Hats,
Fabrics and Trimmings for
early and mid-seasons, featuring the latest styles and novel ties.

AT

YOU ' LL FIND

H art Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Manhattan Shirts
Mallory· Hats
An d the best and newest furnishings- exclusive, but not expellsive

Proprietors
Located wit h T. O. Turn er
Murray, K y.

,"-

H «» «» cdl., M «»«» Jr ce
L lUL m 1b ce Jr C «» m]pill mry
The Lumber Yard
Right Up Town

KELLY DICK

NAT STUBBLEFIELD

Murray, K y.

Ponce de Leon failed to find the
Fountain of Youth, but we have
found that

Cara

:;A(gme

TOILET REQUISITES
give the same marvelous results.

The Most

if the

Bnt For the
iJast

. I

Dale & Stubblefield
~xall

Murray, Kentucky

Store

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Gf3lue Bird Shoppe
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HATS
A Style for Every Face
A Price for Every Purse

WE AP PR EC IATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Located at Fain Shoe Shop
Ph one, Independent 22 7
Murray, Kentucky

lJ lID.ll ((}) lID. lJ lID. nV e r§ ntt: y
JACKSON, TENNESSEE
On e of Tennessee's greatest colleges;
124-4- enrol led last year. But three other
colleges or universities in Tennessee enrolled as man y. Fine enthusiasm, f aculty
of highly train ed speciali sts; equipment
val ued at nearl y $600,000; very finest of
social and religious influences. Rates very
low: , boys $300 to $350 a year; girls
$200 to $350, for board, room, lights,
tu i tion and college expe nses.
Thorough courses offered in the following departments: Regul ar College of
Arts and Science; Education, accredited
by Tennessee and other states; Agriculture;
Business Administration; Home
Econom ics, accredited for Smith-Hughes
Training; Pre-Medical; Pre-Engineering;
Gospel Music ; Piano; Voice; Violin and ,
other stringed instruments; Band; ExpressIOn.
For catalogue and beautiful illustrated
bul le tin contall1ll1g nearly a hundred
pi ctures and views, addressH. E. WATTE RS, President
J ACK SON ,

TENN ESSEE

M y skin is all bloated,
In wr in kles, it sags.
I' m stewed to the limit,
The last of my jags.
My h eart is as gay,
As a son gbird in June;
feel no remorse
For I 'm only a prune.
- -THE SHIELD--

T . Thompson (in Hum an Mechani sm F. xam) - Mrs. W alker, ha ve we ever had that
sixth question in class ?
Mrs. Walker- I'm taKing it ri ght out of the book.
T. Thompson- Wha t pagel
Mrs. W alker-Right here on page 15 .
T. Thompson- Thank you.
- -THE SHIELD-

-

First Student- Here's a snapshot of Ill y girl at the beach.
Second Studen t- Snapshot? Boy, I' d call tha t an exposure.
- - T H E SHIELD- -

"My heart is in the ocean," cri ed the p::Jet rap turously.
"You 've gone me one better," said hi s seasick friend, as he took a firm grip on the rai l.

-

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT IN PADUCAH

2 I I

Paducah, Ky.

Broadway

J A CC][ CC ((J) ILJE
Contractor
. The man who built the Girls' Dormitory of the
M u'rray State Normal

s P EIC I A LIZ E SIN

B U I L DIN G
HIGH SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

Office, Guthrie Building

Paducah, Ky.

II

Ii
II
II

/

TANDY SMITH,

Jr.

ru'Irchitect
PADUCAH,KENTUCKY
Office, 306 Guthrie Building

:Sma, Ph one. 1555

Architect for

THE WOM ft N'S DORMITOR
MURRAY STATE NORMAL

'~~~'

~ ~ ~~jv"3
1?<~~1

'b
()

-

-

A

RlEM [ NDlER

When yo u go to Paducah, the best cab service in the coun try is yo urs, prov iding yo u take a
YELLOW CA B. Unequal led in safety, promptn ess and low rates.

W. E.

L INDSAY,

Manager

THE

§TAJR* CAJR

BENTON, KY.

H as the hig hest grade four cylinder motor
in a low pri ced car.

BUILDING MAT ERI AL
ALL KIN DS

SOLD BY

M 1UUrIrffi y M ({)) tt ({)) Ir C ({))
BROACH H AYS & CO .

0

COM PLE T E

LI NE

GOO D SE RV ICE

LOW PRICES

1

ED. D. HANNAN
Plumbing

H eating

Bot h Phones
3 19 Kentuck y Avenu e

20 I

PA D UCAH, KENTUCKY

"BACKWARD, OH BACKWARD "
By IR VI N S. COBB
The operation for the rej uve nati on of yo uth had bee n performed upon the seventy
ye ar old patient. As h e comes from under the influ ence of et her h e begin s to weep
bitterly .
A kind -fa ced nurse bends over him. " Don 't be di stre ssed," she says, comfortingl y,
"the operat ion was a complete success in every detail. When you leave h ere you'll be
f eeli ng ever so man y yea rs younger."
But th e poor old man only continued to wail, the tea rs flowin g down h is cheeks and
losing th em selves in hi s lon g wh iskers.
" D on't cry," co n tin ues the nurse, "the p3in whi ch you feel now,.w ill soon pass away."
" I'm not cry ing beca use of the pain," exphin s the d isconsolate
between ra ckin g
so bs, "I'm afraid I'll be late for sch ooL"

one

-

-

THE SH I EL D -

-

First Porter- You sure ha ve one big mou th.
Secon d Porter- Say man, that ain 't no keyhole In the fro n t of yo ur fa ce.
- -THE SH I E LD- -

Abbie T erry-I know why you part yo ur hair in the m iddle.
Durward H awks-You do? Why ?
Abbie T.- Every block has an alley, yo u know.

J.

D.

ROWLETT,

Tobacco Manufacturer

MURRAY, KY.

PlugOld Commonwealth
Rowlett's Peach
Tennessee River Greenville

'TwistRowlett's B
Rock and Rye
Old Mint

Smoking-Old Dominion

We wish the Murray Normal
all success

MOREHEAD BROTHERS
When in M ayfi'iefa visit us

The Safest Investment on Earth is in Real Estate
AND THE PLACE TO INVEST IS

JP A I[)) U CC A JHI
The Fastest Growing City

III

Western Kentucky

Write, call or see JOE RYAN, with the

T. A.

MILLER LAND COMPANY

320-21 City National Bank Bldg.

-

Both Phones 173

PADUCAH,KENTUCKY

WEST

KENTUCKY'S

MUSIC

.

CENTER

DEALERS FOR-

Victrolas
All High-Grade Pianos
Small Musical Instruments
Radio Instruments
A COMPLETE LINE MAINTAINED
AT ALL TIMES

Phones
142

~ IYWbUGHcgl,
"THB MUSIC MAN".
lncorporated

317
Broadway

SEEING
IS
BELIEVING

Operators Everywhere Are Turning to the

REMINGTON
CA LL IN TO SEE US OR WR IT E

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
INCORPORATED
4-19-4-20 CITY NAT I ONA L

BA NK B U ILDI N G, P ADU CA H,

Ky.

PHONES 4-8 J

Flapper Falmy Says"Many an auto dr iver is faster th an hi s car."
"Only lazy men send ki sses over th e telephone."
"S ilk stockings are successf ul because they start at the foo t. "
"When a man ~ays hi s wife understands him it's pretty certain h e has hi s own way."
- - T H E SHIELD --

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
By 1. P. Alley
"Don' worry yo' se' f 'bout the boguets t'other man gits-brick bats don' smell good,
but dey keeps you er-wa ke ."
- - T H E SHIELD- -

"Folks says dey ain' no place dem Tin L izzies cain 't git roun' to, en hit's de trufneah bout all dem collect uh s rides in em."
- -THE SHlEL D- -

"Wen pri ces stahts runnin ' a race wid one 'no ther dey don ' none uv 'em nev uh git lef'
behime! "

\

HA ZE L, KY.

Callo w ay County' s Ft'rst Rollo/ Ho nor Ban k
CAPITAL STOCK AND SURPLUS, $35,000.00

OFFI CERS
J AKE MAYER,

C. T.

J.

Pt'esirient

ALLBR ITTEN,

Vice PTesirient

WM. B. M ILSTEAD,

M . M ARSHALL,

Assistant

Cashier

Cas/~ier

DIRECTORS
TAKE MAYER

C. T.

W . S . SWAN N

ALLBR ITTEN
BEN GROGAN

We wash everything but the
baby and return every thing but
the dirt

W.

F.

C.

WH ITE

J.

P. PASCHALL

M. MARSHA LL

Tra cey Kinney- Robert your chances
of getting in to the better world are powerful ly sl im .
Robert Chambers-Why ?
T. K.- 'Cause you can't walk
narrow path with those feet.

111

any

- - THE SHIELD--

"Send it
Dr. Mason (after examining Hugh
Lass iter, who had been run over by an
automobile ) - Lady, I fear your husband
is dead.
Hugh L.- No I ain't dead either. .
Mrs. Lass iter- Hush now Hugh.
Mason knows better than you.

Dr.

- - T H E SH I ELD - -

Murray l.Jaundry
MU RRAY, KY.

Nelle H(lward- Stop that boy, he tried
to ki ss me.
Frances Hay- That's all right. Maybe
there'll be another one along in a minute .

-

- I

The Hom e of Correct Styles and Better Values In
Ladies' Read y-to-Wear and Shoes

W est Sid e Square
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

September 1- 1 am go in g to st udy th is year.
O ctober 1- 1 got to beg in study in g thi s year.
No vember 1- 1 must begin to study soon.
I;>~cember I - If 1 don't start to stud y soon I ' ll ge t behind .
" -:Tan uai-y '1- 1 should have started st udy in g sooner.
Febr ua-ry 1- 1 wi sh 1 had studied.
- - T H E SHI E L D - -

Mattie H arri s-Do you like Murray?
P e<\rl Stephens-l never spea k ev il of the dead.

Dr. R. M. Risenhoover

Overbey and Wallis

R ES IDENT DENTI ST
GROCERIES, H ARDWARE ,
LEATH E R GOODS, FENC ING,
F IE LD SEE D , FEED

MURRAY, KY.
Offi ce In First N at ional Bank Building
Northwest Corner

I N DEP EN D EN T PHONE

I NDEPEN D ENT PHONE
OFF I C E

19

R ES ID ENCE

Buy and Sel l All C oun try P roduce

39 2

4.

TH I RD AN D MA I N

MURRAY, KY.

•

The Mutual Benefit

FOR SERV ICE AND QUALITY

Life Insuran ce Co.
CAP ITAL

$4 00,000

J.

Of Newark, N.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Old agc endowmcnts at life rates

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Can tractors and Bu il ders of the Best
Built Buildings

M. D. HOLTON, D istrict Manager
RYA N BLDG.

BOTH PHONES
MANUFACTURERS

Al sJ Fire and Casualty In surance and
Bonds

"T lu~ B eattty A bout Our Husiness
Flowers"

AND

WHOL ESA LERS

OF

BUILDING MATERIALS

Our Motto: "Not to sell but to help you
buy/'

tS-

~~ ,

1£ it is love, admiration, r espect or remembran ce that call s for expression, let
Nature's Symphonies convey your feelings
in th e Language of the Flowers.

-----~==:

:at

Weare agents for the Famous Joy
Flowers, " tiM best tlzat grow in Dixie".
Your orders for flowers or plan ts will
rece ive prompt and ca reful attent ion.
I N D. PHO NE

78

CUMBo PHO NE

7

Come in and let us outfit you from head
to foot. You'll "step out" 'with a feeling
of confidence and well being that breeds
success.

Evet')ltlting Ff)r tlze vVell-Dt'essed M an

R. W. CHURCHILL

Wall-Houston €5 Co.

MURRAY, KY.

MURRAY, KY.

••...·.·.·.·.·.·pif~i!:l~.·.·.·.·...•••••
4

Purina Chows

4

Feed from Checkerboard Bags

_"I
Murray Milling Co.

•

Murray, Ky•

................

~."·.·.·,,.·.·pif~i!:::l~

I

PRINTED BY

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

~V

MONEY-EARNING
EDUCATION

Mayfield's Leading Hotel

Add th is to what yo u have gotten from
Hi gh S c hoo~ by attending on e of the
largest and best known business schools in
the United States.

ALL MODERN
CONVENIENCES

Bookkeeping, Short/taml, Commercial
Te aclul' Train ing, Accounting

f~

Enter any tim e.
Rates reasonable.
Students from man y states. Position s
plentiful and salaries good.

~

ADDRESS

Bowling Green B usiness Uni'l)er sity
Bowling Green, Ky.
MA YFlE L D, KY.
NEAR

MAMMOTH

CAVE

College D epartment A ccredited by
U1zive1'Sity of K mtucky

MRS. C . T. W lNSLOW,
Proprietor

17z a Fres/mta1Z's E yes.
A Senior stood on a rai l road track,
The trai n was comin g f ast ;
The train got off th e railroad tra ck
And let the Senior pass.
- - T H E SH I E L D - -

Cheer Leader (to g irl s' cheering section ) - Let's go girls!
supporters.
-

Show 'em yo u're old gold

- TH E SHI El. D- -

"So you imag ine yo u know as mu ch as the Professor, do you. How's that!"
"Well, he him self has said that it is quite impossible to teach me anything."
- - T H E SH I El. D- -

Professor ( in qu iz sect ion) - Who defeated the Israeli tes!
Student (comin g ou t of a day dream)-l dunno! I don' t f oll ow any of these bush
league teams.
-

_ . THE SHI E l . D - -

"l s your room -m ate com ing back next yea r! "
"No.
couldn't afford him."
- -TH E SH I E L D - -

" Foot ball players may be pretty brave, but contracto rs ha ve more sand."

•

Hugh M McElrath
D ENTIST
O F Fi CE : T U RN E R

B U ILDI NG

I N D EPEN D EN T

PH ONE

17

E. S. Diugutd·€5 Son
THE FURNITURE
STORE

MURRAY, KY.

The End of the Search for
Better Furniture

LYNN GROVE
MILLING COMPANY
MA N UFAC T U R E R S OF

Strawberry Fiou rand
Feed Stuff
LYNN GROVE, KY.

Qui te a stir was occasion ed on the
campu s th e other day wh en a stud ent
swallowed a $ 5 .00 bill belonging to his
room-mate.
Artifi cial respirat ion had to be appli ed
to hi s room -ma te .
- -T H E SHI E LD-

-

Hostess-But why haven ' t you brought
your wife ?
Professor -Dear, dear ! How careless
of me ; and I ti ed a knot in my handkerchi ef, too.

MURRAY, KY.

X. B. Wickersham
CONTRACTOR
SU CCESSOR TO

STANDARD BRICK CO.
D E ALER IN

BUILDING MATERIAL
-

- THE SHI E LD-

-

The girl who can be had for the askin g usuall y spends all h er life waiting to
be asked .
-

- 'l' H E

Di st ributor fo r J ohns-Manville Roofing

SH I E L D - -

" 1 cau gh t her red -handed."
"Wha t was she doing."
"Usin g my lip-stick ."

MA YFIELD, KY.

~urray

State Alormal School

A STANDARD'"'JNSTITUTION FO R THE TRAIN ING OF TEACHERS

Excellent faculty
Stan4ard courses of study
Full certificating privileges
New and commodious "buildings

I

Ample equipment
Beautiful carppus
Healthful .and wholesome
environ;ment

For catalogue and full partz'culars address-

JOHN W. CARR,
MURRAY, KY.

"Cheer Up--We'll D'ye For You"

E. E. DOUGLAS
DEALER I N

general Merchandise

Cleaners~ 'J)yers

FREE PARCEL POST

LYNN GROVE, KY.

Mi ss Stephens-Raym'Ond, what is your
opinion 'Of political parties.
Raymond M cAllister - Don't know.
Ne ver been to an y.
- -THE SH I E L D - -

Mr. Caudill-I s the wo rld flat or
round!
Powell Wrather-Neither; it's crooked.
- - T H E SHI E LDT E NTH

-

AND BROADWAY

PADUCAH, KY.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

An opt imi st is a girl who doesn' t care
what happen s so l'Ong as it doesn't happen
to her.

White Way Cafe

JEW ELRY
FOR

LADlES AN D GENTLEMEN

"Better Jewelry for L ess M one'y"
Proprietor

MAYFlELD, KY.

MURRAY, KY.

Bank ofMarshall Co.
B E NTON,

R. H Falwell €5 Co.

KY.

INS U RANC E
AGEN CY
OFFICERS
J OE

L.

Pl'esirle1u
Vice President
L. TR EVA T HAN , Cashier
E. W. PA C E, A SJistant Cash iel'
J E . CR OSS, A ssistant Cashier

PRI CE ,

T UL L US BLAC K ,
B.

AN YTH I NG

IN

i NSU RA N C E

WE W IL L BO N D YOU
D IRECTORS
DR. R . E . FOUST

J . C. C H EST E R
DR . A.

T ULLU S BLAC K

J . BEAN

B . L . TR EVA T HAN ,

JO E L. P R I CE

GENE RAL

AG ENCY

COMMO NW E ALTH LIFE
F I RST

T Ize reputation of a bank is tlze product of
the character of its Pf ficers

What is th e secret of success, asked th e
Sphinx ?
, " T ake pains," said the window.
" Push,'" said the bu tton.
" Always keep cool, " sa,id the ice.
" N ever lose yo u head, " said th e barrel.
" Be up to da te," said the calendar.
" M ake I ight of everyth in g," said the
f ire .
" Do
d rivin g busin ess," sai d the
hamm er.
" Fi nd a good thin g and sti ck to it, "
said the glue.
-

-

TJ-I E

SH I E LD- ' -

Lucil e Farmer ( in T rig exam) - Andrew, how f ar are you from the' ri gh t
an swer?
Andrew Maye r- Two seats.
-

-

THE

SHI E LD-

,

N AT I ONAL BA NK B U IL DIN G
MURRAY,

KY.

he cover for
this annual
T
was created by

The DAVID J.
MOLLOY CO.
2857 N. We s tern Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

ti

Swr, Mollo)' MAde
COCle r bell'" .h ' .
tt'cuk m al'k on
back lid.
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-

T. Thompson (at N ormal Cafe ) W aiter, what kind o f meat is thi s?
W aiter- Spri ng lamb.
T. Thompson- l th ~ u gh t so. I've been
chewin g on on e of th e spr ings fo r the
last half hour.

I

,

